
City, School Explanations Leave Women Perplexed,
Two Nor!.hville housewives, tir-

ed of cleaning road dust from
their homes, determined this
week to do somehing about it.

After taking their problem to
the city council Monday evening
and the school board Tuesday
evening, housecleanmg must ap·
pear as a pleasant form of re-
laxation to Mrs. Earl Chappell
and !,frs. Fred Gotts, neighbors
on North Center street.

Wednesday the women \~ere
disillusioned, upset and per·

plexed by the answers they reo
ceived at the two meetings.

"We'rt' ready to give up,"
admitted l\frs. Chappell.
Their experience with !.hework·

ings of government began Mon-
day evening when the appeared
before the city council to ask
when Center street north of the
new cut-off would be paved.

They had heard that it was to
be completed this summer; then
they read that the project had
been dropped.

They told the council that the
road was in the worst condition
ever - "and I've hved there for
34 yeal's," said Mrs. Gotts- Pat-
iently and politely they deSCribed
living conditions across from
Amerman elementary school to
the councilmen.

Deep holes and stones damag-
ed their cars, blocked entrances
to their driveways; frequent
grading and OIling by the city
was ineffective, especially since
other roads in the Oakwood sub-

division area are blocked to
through traffic to permit work
on the Eight Mile road cut-off,
thus sending more vehicles than
ever up Center street.

"It doesn't pay to clean
house, the dust just pours in
again," they complained.

The council was sympathetic.
Mayor A. M. Allen even call-

ed upon the city manager to
read results of a recent traffic
count that revealed the unpaved
section of North Center street

carries five times ihe number
of vehicles as another street be-
ing given improvement consider-
ation.

"You should have taken your
problem to the school board,"
;\[ayor Allen stated, "they turn-
ed down a propo:lal to partici·
pate financially in the paving
of the street." .
"If we get !.he school board to

go along and pay for their share
of the paving, will the job be
done thIS year?", asked Mrs.
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Gotts.
It would, replied the council.
Hopeful, but not quite sure of

theIr ground, the women follow-
ed the advice of the city coun-
cil and appeared before the
school board the very next eve-
ning

Again they outlined their prob-
lem, told the school board of
their experience before the city
councll and asked the board
members If they didn't feel some
obhgation to help pay for the
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YOU TAKE OVER - Nelson C. Schrader {lem, retiring president of
the board of education, turned over the gavel to his successor, Robert
Shafer, Monday night. Shafer, who previously served as board sec-
retary, was elected president by the new seven-member school board
at its first session since the June 13 eJeetion.

Town'sll."p D"~nresBid
For Outdoor Theater

A request to rezone 21 acres in
the extreme southeast corner of
Northville township to permit con-
struction of an outdoor !.heater has
been denied by the zoning board.

The proposed site is located at
the northwest corner of Five Mile
road and the extension of Eckles
road.

,;
In a public hearing held June 14

Roy Thompson, John Kline and Ar-
thur Kobierzynski had asked the
zoners to change the zoning classi·
flcatlOn from agricultural to M-l.

More than 100 area residents -
including citizens and officials from
Plymouth township and Livonia -

attended the Ihearing and protested
vehemently to the rezoning.

The meeting was adjourned with-
out re»dering a decision.

Zoning Chairman Ed Spnmk said
the ~board unanimously opposed the
re~mng because it did not "fIt into
-the overall plan for the area," which
abuts on residential property.

On July 18 the township zoners
will hear another request for rezon-
ing. The Dunrovin CorporatIon has
asked that 120 acres west of Hag-
gerty and south of SIX Mile road be
changed from R·l and R-l·F to agri-
cultural to permit construction of
a golf course. The hearing will be
held at B p.m. at the township hall.
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Elect New Board Officers
Shafer is
President:

Robert H. Shafer, a four-year
member of the Northville board
of education, was elected presi-
dent of the enlarged seven-mem-
ber board at its first official
meeting following the June 13
election.

I •
PreVIOusly, Shafer has served

as secretary of the board.

The board elected al four of
the hold-over members to office,
naming William Crump, vice
president, Donald Lawrence
secretary and Dr. Waldo Johnson
treasurer.

Newly sworn-in board members
are Edward F. Angove, Wilfred C.
Becker and James F. Kipfer.

In its imtial action Tuesday eve-
mng the new board decided to

1 ~a!}ge its meet.ing-.pightJo,_~be see.,.
ond Monday of each month ....

In other business conducted in

1
the comparatively swift sessIOn the
board singed an agreement with the
CIty for purchase of the .Communlty
B!lilding.. The agreement, stipulates
that the transactJon, approved by
voters on June 13, will be completed
within 30 days, allowing time for
examination of property deeds.

The board also adopted a Tesolu-
tion authorizing the school district
tq..borrow $50,000 against state aid.
Because state payments are slow
in arriving, Superintendent Amer-
man explained funds would be need-
ed for summer expenses. The final
payment of last year's st-ate aid is
not expected until August.

In final routine matters the board
renamed James Littell attorney for
the school district and decided to
skip the July meeting, schedulIng
the next regular session for Au-
gust B·

OFFICIAl, MONDAY - The 50·st.'u' American nag - recognizing Alaska and Hawaii as ollr 49th and 50th
sl."Ites - becomes official Monday, July 4. Eight of the new nags will wave from newly purcha~d stand·
ards located in Northville's business district. The flag project was undcrtaken by the Retail Mercllants
association and headed by Charles Altman (pictured abovel, vice president of the local retailers group.

Committee to Start Council Discusses
Teachers' Salary
Study Thursday Variety of Problems

The city council had other prob- for viSItors. Another complained
lems besides unpaved streets to that permitting parking on the street
consider Monday night (see story hurt their parkmg lot busmess.
elsewhere). The councl! decided that parking

Several community residents have should not be prohibited on streets
School Board Member Donald issued complaints concerning the where it does not create a hazard,

Lawrence directed the initial. pro- manner in which automobile tra!- but that parking m drive-ways
cedures and appointed Charles Yah. fIc is delayed at Center street and should be reported and offenders
ne, a tpacher representative <m the Hmes drive. fined. . .
committee, as temporary chairman. To permIt harness horses to .pass Counclln:an Ed Welch rem~nded

Teacher Patricia Bubel was nam- and prevent a posSible aCCident l!.he council of an old nemesIs -
ed recording secretary and two I motor vehicles ~ave ~~n. stopped tru~k parking .on the streets in the
committees were appointed _ one even though a green SIgnal ex- busmess dlstnct. He pomted out
to investigate the areas of study and ists for car traffiC. Motorists have I that it created a traffiC hazard and
the second to establish rules. . complaIned that they have been blocked many motorists who were

The group decided to meet in th~ forced to sit "through three light either parked, or attemptmg to
junior high school library on th~ changes"~ even though horses are park. Welch urged the city to insist
first and third Thursday of each a safe distance away uoon use of alley entrances fer all
month beginning July 7. The council advised the city man- deliveries where it IS pOSSible.

Formation of the study group ager to mstruct the police chief to Other councilmen concurred and
ca'me about as a result of a request have attendIng officers use better it was deCIded to instruct pohce
for salary increases by the North- ]udF;ment in handling the flow of to start wa~g delIvery trucks.
ville -TeachBf&' .du\>.• Afier~tlu;;~.: tr;l.ffic. at th~. busy .~t~&ection. In fmal bUJ>Ine~sthe cou.ncll ~P.-.
quest was denied because suffi- Fairbrook street reSidents have proved a pay. mcrease for city
cient funds were not available un- also complained because the street employees - m the form of 50
der the present budget, Superinten- is not posted for "no parking" dur- percent payment ~f hospitalization
dent of Schools 'Russell Amerman mg racmg h'burs. One resident msurancc. The cIty manager re-
suggested formation of the salary c\aimed his driveway was blocked ported that sU~h fringe beneflt~ ~re
committee. and there was no parking space commonplace In many communities

Specifically, the group has been _' _
asked to design a salary schedule
and decide how to finance the plan.

The committee is composed of 21
members representing teachers, ad-
ministrators, board of education,
P-TA and the community at large.

Lawrence told the group Thurs-
day night that the school board and
administrative staff was represent-
ed only to provide information and
technical assistance - not to par-
ticipate in or influence the com-
mittee study.

Superintendent Amerman outlined
the financial difficulties faced by
the school district and related the
background leading up to the form-
ation of the study committee.

A plan is expected from the ad-
visory committee not later than De-
cember 1.

Teachers at the maximum level
were given raises of $200 for the
coming year. bringing their total
income to $6600 for a BA and $6,900
for MA degrees.

A boost of nearly $3 million in
the state equalized valuation of the
school district may also permit in-
creases for beginning teachers. Sup-
en·,1 ndent Amerman and Dr Ken-
neth :\facLeod, assistant superInten-
dent, are studying this pOSSibility.
They have reported difficulty in ac-
qUIring new teachers because com-
petIng nearby school districts offer
higher salaries than NorthVIlle's
$4400 and $4iOO(for MA degree l.

Organizational steps to clear the
way for actual study were taken
last Thursday evening at the ~irst
meeting of the newly appointed
teachers' salary committee '

The totai cost to the city amounts

Downs' Attendance, to about $1600 annually.

~etting Up Despite I
Storm Warnings I

Until Tuesday night NorthVJlle
Downs was sailing along at a five
percent increase over 1959 bettmg
and attendance at the local track

Area storm warnings cut attend-
ance sharply Tuesday and left the
track just one percent ahead of
last year at the end of the eighth
night of racing.

Average nightly handle for this
season has been $221,9H compared
to $219,603 in 1959.

Friday night the $5.000 Invitation-
al Exchan~e Pace will bring stand-
out sidewheelers from throughout
the nation to Northville.

The second of six invitationals
listed fo rthe Downs thIS year it is
expected to present one of the fmest
fields ever t9 appear locally.

The field \\'111 include. Don Rob-
erts' speedy Red Red RobIn, Pete
Katona's Rockett Forbes who al-
ready has more than $20,000 in her
bankroll; Brown Valley Farm's
Royal Melody; and Everett Ham-
mell's Cold Sunday. the track's top
star a year ago.Don't Forget

Garbage Monday
Bill Sargent is bringing Valiant

Way from Cleveland. He defeated
the fastest pacers at Hazel Park in
the final week of that meeting and
the big pacer is at his peak.

Del Cameron is shipping in New-
port Amigo from Monticello Downs
in Central New York state and EI·
mer Conrad plans to have Ruby's
Sun on hand from Chicago, current-
ly the best performer in the mid-
west.

July Fourth is no holiday for
the rubbish and garbage collector.

lIe'lI call at the homes of North·
vtlle city residents as usual Mon-
day mornIng.

What's more, he's expecting to
pick up garbage containers at the
curb - .the same as rubbish -
instead of behind the house.

The "curb service" garbage col·
lection plan was adopted by the
city council to save sOllie $1,80fl
annually [n fees and will be fol·
lowed for the first tlllIe Monday.
Collection of rubbIsh and garbage
will now be made simult.'lneousI3'.

City Tax Bills
Payable Tomorrow

City taxpayers will receive ..their
annual "greetings" this week noti-
fying them that 1960 taxes are due
and payable beginning Fl'iday.

Northville's millage rate this year
is 12.5, Q one mill increase over last
year.

Deadline for payment is August
31. After that date a four percent
collection fee is applied to tax bills.

The city's 1960·61 bmlget totals
$362,750. About $119,000 of this js
raised from local property taxes

Eastlawn Sold
Lawrence Keller, owner of East-

lawn Resthaven, located at 409 High
stI'eet in Northville, announced this
lI'et'k that the rest home had been
sold to B Vezosi.

The Record was unable to contact
Keller for flll·thel· details, but it
was learned that the transaction be-
comes effective July 1.

paving of the street in front of
Amerman school.

Fully as considerate and un-
derstandmg as their city counter-
parts, the school board agreed
with Mrs. Chappell and Mrs.
Gotts that the street should be
paved.

"The city counCil told the
school it was not going to pave
the street because the bid was
too high," stated newly eleeted
president Robert Shafer.

"We've told the city we're
willing to particpate to the
fullest," added retiring presi.
dent Nelson C. Schrader.
"Are you sure the city under-

stands you are willing to go
along with this project?", asked
a perplexed Mrs. Chappell. She
mentioned that the council had
referred to a letter from the
school board stating that, be-
cause funds were not avmlable
at this time, the school would
not participate in the project.
Superintendent Russell Amerman
then reminded the board that
such a letter had been sent the
city in answer to an inquiry from
the city manager. "But the city
had indicated the bid received
on the project was too high, any-
way," Amerman pointed out.

The board then explained that
the letter merely meant the
school was unwllling to partici-
pate "at this time", but that the
door was 'Stili open to paving
Ncrth Center street If the city
supplied the school with proper
specifICS.
-In words remarkably familiar

to those uttered the previous eve·
ning by the city counCll Schrad-
er told the once-determined, but
now slightly dejected women,
that "the pressure must come
from the people to the CIty."

"The council's passing the
buck," agreed Shafer and
S"hrader.

At the board's suggestion
School Attorney James Littell
carefully explamed the school
district's legal position in the
matter of participating in pubhc

•improvements.

He pointed out that the school
had no legal obhgation but was
permitted by a relatively new
law to participate in a special
assessment for municipal im·
provement If the school board so
desired. • ..,

. Littell explained that iT; •....ould
be necessary for the city to es·
tablish a speCial assessment dIS-
trIct and spread the cost aIld
that after that was done the
school board could pay its pm
rata share "from its general op-
eratmg fund," not bond momes,
he en'phaslzed

T.1US the school board

Part of the reason for heavy traf£ie on North Center street, claims
Sidney Frid, is that other Oakwood subdivision streets are closed to
through traffic.

More confasion and detoared traffic can be expected during the sum.
mer, Novl road will be closed after July 4 to permit rebuilding 01 the
road to Grand RIver.

A ctty grader was at work on Nortlt Center street early Tuesday morning, but the grading and oUlng
only helps temporarily residents complain.

itself in the position that It could
not help pay for the project un·
less a special assessment plan
was adopted (and the city had
not done this) and further, there
was a question of findmg funds
unless a financing plan could be
suggested by the city.

Meanwhile, the city council has
adopted the attitude that bhe pav-
Ing should be done only if the
school wanted it. Hesitant to es-
tablish a special assessment dis-
trict, the city has plugged for a
contract arrangement - presum-
ably to save time and also money
by having the contractor current- ,
Iy paving the cut-off undertake
the job.

The unpaved section of North
Center street from the cut-off
to Ely drive (entrance to North·

ville Heights) bas been some-
thing of a headache to the
council.
Other streets need paving also

and part of North Center abuts
on newly annexed property
(Northville Heights),

Thus while the city would pay
for paving the strip in front of
homeowners in the original city
limits (on the east side of Cen-
ter). policy would call for a spe-
CIal assessment against the new-
ly annexed areas and the school
on the west side of the street.

The entire matter of unim-
proved streets, dust and the
confusion of the cut-off con-
struction in Ihe OakwolHi sub-
division area erupted in -UJe
council's face Monday night.
Mrs. Chappell and Mrs. Gotts

were joined by Sidney Frid of
Grace street and Lynn Partridge
of 129 Baseline.

"Oakwood subdIvision has been
forgotten by the city," Partridge
charged. He pomted out that
blacktop at the corner of Grace
and Baseline was completely
gone and added that storm drains •
were plugged permitting stand-
ing pools of water.

Frid charged the city mana-
ger with laxity in the prqblems
of Oakwood subdivision. "He
drives up Center street every
day and knows very well that all
traffic IS routed there because
the other streets are all blocked."

As a solution Frid suggest-
ed that the city "get tough"
\\ ith the contractor and make
him keep two routes open.

"It's al~~e;ry q~t on Grace
street, bv I;m .no'?'complaining.
All through traffic is barred,"
he pointod out.
Councilman John Canterbury

came to the city manager's de-
fense by stating that he had been
most persistent in getting North
Center street paved Canterbury
also asked Frid why ,he didn't
take his suggestion to the mana-
ger, whereupon Frid stated he
would not tell the managpx how
to run his job.

Despite city efforts, however ..
matters wilT become worse fol"
Oakwood subdivision resident!.'
before they become better.
The cut-off Itself is awaiting

completion of the bridge before
final stage-work can be under-
taken. Wayne county road Qffi~
ciaIs hesitate to predict an open-
Ing date for the cut-off·

After the bridge work is done,
approaches to the bridge must be
paved. FiIling·in where the cut-
off crosses Novi road and pav-
ing atop thiS roadbed must also
be undertaken.

)'feanwhile, the Oakland county
road commission is about to
close Novi road to through traf-
flc from the cut-off to Grand
River.

Trafflc "ill be deulUred to
:\lcado\\ brook and Taft roads.
This \\ ill start immediately af-
tcr July 4th and continue all
sUlUmer \\ hile trees arc re-
mo\'ed and contraetors widen
and level the road. The project
is scheduled for November
completion,
Residenfs of Novi road will be

able to gain entrance, but may
fmd It necessary to "walk a
block cr so" to their homes,
county road officials stated.

The confUSion of having Novi
road closed has already added
to the Center street traffiC. Af-
ter the cut-off IS open traffic
will still be barred from Novi
road, making use of alternate
north and south routes neces.
sary.
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INSTALLATION ceremonies for newly elecled officers of North\'ille's American Legion post and auxiliary
were held Sunday afternoon at the Veterans' Memorial building. Post officcrs (standing I. to r.) are:
Mabcl Cooley, chaplain; Paut Palmcr, sergeant at arms; AI Marsnick, finance officer; John Steimcl,
commandcl'j Robert Wrenn, adjutant; Bob Collacott, junior vice commandcr; Ruth Knapp, historian.
Auxiliary officers (seated 1. to r.) are: Hazel Wright, trcasurer; Carol Collacott, secretary; June Palmer,
second vice president; Shirley Holloman, president; RuUl Miller, sergeant at anns; Christine Goss, chap·
lain; June King, hislorian j and Lorraine Sleimel, first "ice president.

Blooms Hold
Open House

IFor Ivan ElysI An open house honoring the re-

Icently-wed Ivan Elys was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs C. Harold

I
Bloom, 710 West Mam street, Sun-
day afternoon.

Nmety guests from South Lyon,
Plymouth, Rochester, Livonia and
Northville attended the affair.

Mrs. Ely is the former Mrs. Ema
Frelmund She is publIsher of the

•South Lyon Herald newspaper. A
NorthVIlle reSIdent, Mr. Ely is a
partner m C. REly and Sons. Mr.
and Mrs. Ely expect to move into
their If>! East Cady street home in
September.

Mrs. Richard Lyon and Mrs. Rob·
ert Williams, daughters of the host
and hostess, assIsted m the serving
of refreshments.

SIR-
DO YOU HAVE EVERYTHING
FOR YOUR VACATION?

We have everylhing you'll need for the 4th of July weekend or
your summer vacation . . . everything at1radive, comfortable,
correct and ~£C1sonabJ~priced. Come in ~nd see.

4th of July Special • ••

Wed by Bogart
Shirley Lee Van Newkirk of Gar·

den City and Thomas Joseph Lang
of LiVOnia were United in marriage
by Justlce Bogart Friday evening,
June 24th. Dorothy Jantovsky and
Richard Brandenburg, also of Li·
voma, were the attendmg witnesses.

SUMMER

SLACKS
BOTANY & JAYMAR
Over 300 pair of our
Summer Slacks are
Reduced for your
selection.

Cuffed free
of charge.

PRICEDFROM ... $849

REGULARLYSTARTING
AT $10.00

SHOP FRIDAY AND SATURDAYTIL 9 P.M.
........-

I

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear \
112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI·9·0m I Planning a summer wedding? Se-

; lect your mVltatlOns from the many I
I
samples available at the Record
office. '

J

111~7'U/\\l,\I--rr~~- 1-.·..:iI~~th.
'1 ~y

""""'7\'71 .
4 SPECIALSFOR SPECIALS

THE 4th WEEK-END! _ _

SHOP BRADER'S
THURS., FRI., SAT.,

TIL 9 P.M.

Men's Deck Pants
& Walking Shorts

Ideal for the beach and picnics on hot
summer days. REG. 3.95

MEN'S WASH 'N' WEAR

SUMMER SLACKS
$1.00 OFF

REG. 5.95 •••..••...•.•••..•..•• $4.95
REG. 6.95 ..•..•....•..•.....•.•. 5.95
REG. 7.95 $6.95 Special ... $3.19

BOYS' WASHABLE conON

TROUSERS
LADIES'

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
SIZES 30 fo 44REG. 2.95SIZES 4 TO 18 REG. 2.98

$2.69 Special • • • $259Special • • •

S. L. BRADER'S
141 E. Main Northville

- WE CASH PAYROll CHECKS -
SHOP BRADER'S: Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 Thurs., Fri., Sot. 9 to 9

NE WS AROUND NOR7HVILLE KITCHEN DIARY

Looking for that special des·
sert, certain to ohallenge the
taste buds of any dinner guest,
or member of your family?

Then by all means try one or
all of these three pudding recipes
with which Mrs. Edward C. Mol·
lema, 213 South Wing, ,has had
so much success.

The first, Mrs. Mollema's prize
"Apple·Nut Pudding", is tender,
nutty and cake-like, and should
be particularly appreciated in the
Northville area where so many
MIchigan apples are grown.

APPLE-NUT PUDDING
Mrs. E. C. 1\101lema

i~ cup sugar
1 well beaten egg

% teaspoon salt
v., cup enriched flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 cup finely chopped (lart)

apples
1,2 cup chopped California

walnuts
1 tsp. almond extract
Gradually add sugar to egg,

beating until sugar is dissolved.
Add sifted ingredients. Stir in
remaining ingredients. Pour into
greased, eight-Inch square pan.
Bake in moderate oven (350 de·
grees) 35 to 40 minutes. Serve
\Iith whipped cream - or for
those diet watchers just serve
pInln.

Another favorite of Mrs. Mol·
lema is the "Snow Pudding", a
dessert which grandmother used
to please her family. This recipe
doesn't appear too often in the
modern cook books.

SNOW PUDDING
% cup sugar
% teaspoon saIt

Mrs. Richard Talbot and child-
ren, Ricky and Peter, of Fairway
drive left last week to spend three
weeks with her parents in Beacon
Falls, Connecticut.,. " ,.

Susan Rathburn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Rathbul'Il of
Grandview left Sunday for Sturte-
vant lodge at Palisades park, where I~============::;-
she will be employed for the sum·
mer. Susan will return to Western
university in the fall.

2 cups boiling water
5 tablespoons cornstarch

% cup cold water
2 stiff·beaten egg whites

1/3 cup lemon juice
Combine sugar, salt and boil-

ing water. Blend cornstarch, cold
water. Add to sugar mixture.
Heat to boiling and cook five
minutes, stirring constantly. Cool
slightly and fold in stiff·beaten
egg whiles and lemon juice. Pour
into one quart mold which has
been rinsed with cold water.
Ghill until finn.
. Serve with custard sauce: Beat
three egg yolks slightly; add %
cup sugar, 1/8 teaspoon salt and
blend. Stir in double boiler until
mixture thickens, stirring con·
stantly, chill and add Y2 teaspoon
vanilla.

Trim it with almonds.
« « ..

CHERRY PUDDING
(Use rhubarb, sour apples or

strawberries - the same way as
cherries).

Over 1 pint of pitted sour cher-
~ies put 1 cup sugar. Let stand
whJ1e you make batter as follows:

One tablespoon butter cream·
ed with Jh cup sugar. Then add
1 cup flour sifted with one table-
spoon of baking poWder, % tea-
spoon salt· Add lh cup of sweet
mUk and stir well. Pour batter
in buttered baking dish and add
cherries, covering them with onc
cup boiling water. The batter wiII
come to top While baking at 350
degrees for 30 minutes.

WillIam C. SUger, PubUsher

are occupymg the Carl O'Brien
house while the O'Briens are away.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien and Dr.
James Harris left Friday morning
for a month's vacation in Seattle,
Washington.

Pudding Treats Answer
Summer Dessert: Need

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

~Nel~d-'
;;~ male"

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main 51. FI 9-112~.

, I, '

Mrs. Rodney Dahlager of Grace
street was the honored guest at two
stork showers last week.

The first was held Friday evening I~==========::::=~-1
at the First Baptist church, Ply-
mouth. Hostesses were Mrs. Wal-
lace Bizwell of Plymouth and her
sister-in·law, Mrs. Stanley Dabla-
gel' of Garden City.

Mrs. Lawrence Burnette of Grace
street, sister-in-law of the expectant
mother, was hostess of the second
shower held at her home Saturday

'afternoon.

of EI Monte, California, and Mrs.
Walter Couse at a luncheon at
"Hunter Whip" in Franklin village.. ... .

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spag-
nuolo this week were Mrs. John O'-
Brien and her daughter, Dr. Mari·
lyn O'Brien of Mt. Prospect IlIi·
nois and Dr. Martm Piccinni~k of
Fenton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merwin re·
turned to their home on Cothsford
last week end 'lifter a two week
trip to Hollywood, California and
Las Vegas, Nevada. MI'. Merwin,
as a 'representative of the Ford
Motor company, was responsible for
the preparation of an industrial
hIm. Working with the Desilu in·
dustry, the Merwins had an oppor-
tunity to meet several Hollywood
actors and actresses. Many of their
hotel neighbors on Sunset boule·
vard wCI'e members of the movie
industry.

Dinnel' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Straus of Beck mad Saturday
mght will be Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Ferris of Grosse Pointe.

~ .. "
... ,. .

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING FAST RESULTS

We have our own -Tailoring Department and are
most happy to do your tailoring, regardless of where
the purchase was made.-

i't""- ,

-Men's and ladies' - Personal Fitting;

-Cuffs on Slacks while you wait

LAPHAM'S

Northville Men's Shop
130 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI·9-3677

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'Tll 9 P.M.

The Northville Record
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The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., NorthvUle,
Michlgan.

Entered as Second Class Mat-
ter In the U.S. Post Office
:It Northville, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In Mlchl"an

$4.00 elsewhere

'THROUGH AUGUS7 3A.,.
NORTHVILLE DOWNS

-NINE RACES EACH NIGHT

·DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES AT 8:25 P.M.

·POST TIME: 8:30 P.M.

• ADMISSION $1.00
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meyer of
Eight MJle road entertained Mr.
Meyer's business llssociates at a
picnic last Saturday night. Forty
guests were present, including Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Meyer and fam·
Ily of Livonia and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Meyer and family of Ann
Arbor.

Michigan's Pioneer
Harness Pari-Mutuel Track

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Austin will be
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L M.
Eaton Friday night. The AusUns

FI-9-0613

l.

JOHN CARLO, EXECUTIVE MANAGER

Last week, Mrs. R. M. Atchison
enterlamed Mrs. E. V· Elhson and
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Wminger

• • •

Mrs. Rodney Dahlager
Honored at Showers

Mrs. Lillian Ingram and child-
ren, Aileen, James and Kelly of
North Hollywood, California are
spending two weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs L. C Girardin
of Randolph street. The Ingrams
will also be visiting her -in-laws in
Detroit. It marked the first time
the Girardins had seen their grand·
children and the fIrst visit with
their daughter in seven years.

l! $ lit

" " .
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Straus Monday night for dinner will
be Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rothwell
of Detroit.

'" .. "
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Hollis and

Geogla Hollis were guests of Mrs·
Eva Caswell of Owenboro last week
end.Mrs. E. V. Ellison entertained ap-

proximately 35 guests at a break-
fast Wednesday morning honoring
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Wininger of
EI Monte, Cal1fornia Mrs. Winin-
ger will be a guest of the Ellisons
for several weeks.... ... ..

Bud Cansfield is spending his sum·
mer vacation with his mother, Mrs.
William Cansfield. Mr. CansfIe1d is
a resident instructor in the Battle
Creek school system.,. ,. ..

.. .. ...
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conner have

returned to their home on Grace
street after a months vacation visit-
ing friends and relatives at Lafay-
ette, Tennessee... . ..

Patrick Eaton of Howell was a
guest of his grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. L. M. Eaton last week. On Sun-
day, his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Louis
Eaton came to spend the day and
to take him home.,. .. *

Mal'y Logeman and Patsy Riley
of Grace street left June 24 for
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, where
they will visit Mary's grandmollier,
;"'1rs. L. P. Logeman, and other
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. James Phelan, for-
merly of Phillips road 11Ild now of
Greenville, Mississippi, are spend·
mg two weeks vacation visiting
theIr friends in Northville. While
here they are staying at Meadow-
brook Country club.

" .. >10 " . ..

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE - Two
and one-half years ago, Mrs·
Drakc Older, 364 South Rogers,
mother of three children, decided
to return to eolfege tG win herself
a leaching degree. This month,
aftcr pro"ing that a mother can
successfulfy combine household
chores with schooling, she was
awarded a bachelor of science de-
gree from Easterl1. Michigan uni-
versity. II was a struggle, Mrs.
Older admits, but lots of fun. Next
fall Mrs. Older will begin teach-
ing junior high school science
classes at Garden City. She is
sllown above holding hcr diploma.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon BIery enter-
tained their potluck bridge group
last Sunday night at their home on
Dunlap street. * ,. ,.

HARNESS
RACING

NIGHTLY
EXCEPT' SUNDAY

'::::=: ==;=:=:=:::

FRIDAY, JULY 1 PACE



28 Win Prizes •

WINNER of the third race in the qualifying events was Cimmie Worthy driven by Ray Wilcox shown
here receiving a new whip from Monte Ellis', president of the Retail Merchants association. Below horses
are shown coming down the stretch. The action was narrated by Orlow Owen.

"" ".~t--;Y''' :;~_"'~"T':"-~~-,..(:' ...,.~-: .........~.,...~- ... ~ __ $_ .... _~ __ .r' ....., --'-""""',,-

"f '" .... ~, .....,~ ... ;< )<--" ~
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PRESCRIPTIONSI

••• Our Main Business
YARDLtY AFTER BATH FRESHENER

A 3.50 Value For Only

Red Roses $2 00April Violets
English Lavender ..... •

STUARf HALL STATIONERY
Reg. $1.25 NOW aac

Mainville's
NORTHVillE DRUG COMPANY
134 E. Main-Opposite Bank FI·9·0a50

• Free Parking in Rear
• $=onvenient Rear Entrance.

Beatrice Plamondon of North.
ville. She won the Taro rotary
riding mouer - hut promplly sold
it to :'IIonte Ellis, president of the
sponsoring R eta i I Mcrchanls'
group.
Other evemng winners and their

prizes included: Gail Luchtman,

barbecue grill; Mrs. Fred Webster,
basket of groceries; Mrs. Irene
Gray, lawn chair; Leo Holhs, lamp;
Roger Atchinson, cooler; Sally Nel-
son, blanket; ~tts. J. B. Straub,
traincase; Denise SpIker, handbag;
Margaret 11ltchell, foUl' dress shirts;
Jerry Brayman, flowers and two

gift certificates; Nettie Leavenworth,
electriC steam iron; Dorothy Tuck,
barometer; Dan Lute, pen and pen·
cil set; and gift certificates worth
between $5 and $20 were won by
Joseph Cl'upi, Beverly Hill, Fannie
Bunch, Don BI€'ry and George Zer-
bel.

Merchants- Downs' Celebration!
For 28 lucky prize-winners and a

host of candy-clutching kiddies Sat-
urday's wmd-up to Northville's
Downs' Days was a happy occasion.

The celebration, ccrsponsored by
the Retail Merchants association
and Northville Downs, was diVIded
mto two parts - a "field day" for
the children in the afternoon at the
Downs, and a presentation of major
pnzes in the evening on Main street.

At the Downs the children and
theIr parents were treated to three
harness I aces that served as quali-
fYing events for Downs' entries.

The program was arranged by
Alfrcd SmIth and Orlow Owen act-
ed as master of ceremonies. After
the races pl'izes were awarded and
then the youngsters were turned
loose to find candy hidden on the
infield of the track.

Music for the program was pro-
vided by Bob Williams and a group
composed of hIgh school students.

Prize winners at the track were:
Ray Sugg, Mrs. Fred Webster, Mrs

Mazzie Markham, Jennie Watson,
Jerry Lyke, Joyce Stuckey, Ann
Thompson and Betsy NIchols. Prizes
at the track included ice cream.
pizza pies, holdogs, banana spllts,
roller skates, baseball glove, bad·
mlllton and cl'oquet set.

Big IIinner in the evening was

AT RIGHT"::" Hundreds of kiddies
flocked the infield of the track and
hunted for candy that had been
distributed throughout the area.
This event concluded the program.

"

MUSIC was provided by Bob WilIJams (left), assistant direewr of
music at Northville high school, and Ed Proctor, Gary Wakenhut,
Janice Williams and Suzie Price.

7

Ten miles at the wheel are

Births
DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3·20511

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 PennIman - Pl,ymoutll

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thlll'llday

1 P.M. to II P.M.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

A boy, Daniel James, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fuller of
Detroit, June 7 at Grace hospital
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Fuller of Northville
and maternal grandparents are ~1r
and Mrs. Patrick Reagan of Grand
RapIds.

Phone local news Hems to the

Society Editor, FIeldbrook 9-1700.

all you need • • •

to confirm the fact of Cadillac leadership!
This great car demands to be driven! You'll find its ride
so smooth .. , its handling so effortless ... its performance so
agile ... that ten miles will amply demonstrate its complete
supremacy in every phase of motoring. Of course, there
are those who need only one long look at its distinguished

beauty and interior luxury to know that the 1960 Cadillac
is, inqeed, the Standard of the World. But we suggest you
drive it. It's a thrill that no one who appreciates a truly
fine automobile should miss. Your authorized Cadillac
dealer has the keys, and the car awaits your pleasure.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

BEGlINGER OLDSMOBILE.CADILLAC, INC.
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD - GL·3·7S00 - PLYMOUTH
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Step into your summer mood
with a new coiffure. Open your

imagination to the wider
silhouette ... an excitmg style

that's all optimISm for a summer
of fun

LOY ..LEE
BEAUTY SALON

NORTllV1LLE
FI·9·0838

PL Yl\10UTII
GL·3-3550

We Properly Fit CONTACT LENSES
. ,

Hours:

D. 30-5 '30
.Eyes Examined

• Personality
Styled Frames

.12-Hr Repair ServIce

.Large SelectIOn of Frames

Sat. tiI 2:30

DOWNS Executive :\Ianager John
Carlo greet~d the adults and
children who attended the after-
noon program at Ute track. Also
introduced were Mayor A. M.
Allen and Merchants President
:\Ionte Ellis. Behind Carlo is Al-
fred Smith, program chairman.

LOVELESS OPTICAL
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

306 Pontiac Trail - Walled Lake - MArket 4-1707

SUMMER FUN IS HERE
AND STRAWS ARE IN

FULL BLOOM
At Hocking - Gillies
The newest summer straws are in bloom this year ..• so
pick for your pride and walking joy this high carved wedge
heel bareback, its Milan-sfraw vamp a riot of gay color.
White or natural. <C'~~ I

$3.99

Sizes
4l~ . 10

Sizes
4!~ - 10

FOR REAL SUMMER ENJOYMENT •••
See Our Selection of Ladies'

SANDALS ... . from $2.99

OPEN:

9 to 6 Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Fri. 9 to 9 - Sat. 9 to a

Shoes for the Entire Family

115 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
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~ from the ~

~ PASTOR'S STUDY ~
~ ~:0 RJ' the Rev. B. ]. Ptmkolll, Pastor W".
~ St. Pl/fll's Llliberall Chmch 0/ Northville ~

~ ~
,.; THl: PRECIOUSNESS OF OUR SALVATION Salvation for all eternity! This is something
e. k truly precious. It anc.l everything that has ,asso·
~o:. Je~us s~lld. "The kingdom of heaven is 11 'e ciation with it should be regarded as priceless.

uow treasure hid In a field; rhe which when a Jesus Himself is precious to us, because He
• man harh found, he hiderh, and for joy thereof• brought about our salvation by means of His
~ goerh and seHerh all that he hath, and buyeth that death and resurrection. The Bible says: "Unto DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
:- field. Again, the kingdom of heaven is like untO you, therefore, which believe He is precious."
0: a merchant man, seeking goodly pearls, who, (1 Peter 2:7). With His blood He redeemed ~ 906 SOUTH MAIN _ PLYMOUTH
:0 when he had fau nd one pearl a f great price, went us and earned heaven and everlasting Iife for us. 01 -;;;;;:;;:~;:;;;;,;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:~:;;:;:;.;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;:~:;;:~;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;

~ and sold all rhat he had, anj bought it." (S .. r-f.lt- "Forasmuch as ye know that ye were nor redeem- :" 'f'
'I rhew 13.44·46). ed WIth corruptible things, as silver and gold, ~-=
°0 Both of these par.lblcs of Jesus emphasilc f am your vai co . b' h h~ . fir n nversauon... ut WIt t e
.. the precIOusness 0 our S2 vilnon. precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb wichour
:- No matter how we may come upon OLlr blemish and 'wichout spoc." (1 Peter 1:18-19) ..
-: salvation, whecher seemingly by accident, as the So we sing:
~ man who found rhe treasure in rhe fICld, or by feslts pJiceless TreaSfJre,
i( dillgencly seeking it, a~ the mctchant who fOt1nd Fount of purest pleaSflre,
:- the pe,lrI of greac price, let us become convinced Truest Friend to me.
~ of irs great worrh. Ab, bow long it] anguisb,
~ The man who found the tteasure in the Sba1l1llJ'spirit langftisb

I
field immediately knew that here was something Yeamil1g, Lord, for Thee?
of immense value. The merchant who in his crade Tho" art mine, 0 Lamb divi1ze!
cJ.me upon the pe~rl mentioned knew in thac 1 1V/1t suffer naltgbt to hide Thee,
moment that this was nor just anOther pearl, but Nlmgbt I ark beside Thee.
a pearl of grear price. Should we not gladly give up rhe less prec. ~

The treasure and the pearl borh represent ious in favOl of the inestimable gift of God's ~t::..:~::::~:;;;~:~r.~:~~:.a..~~:::~~;.:~.::~: ~J
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SALEM FEDERATED cauRcn

Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
Phone FI·9·067;l

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.

NUl'~ery church, birth 3 years; prl·
mary church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour,
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd·6th grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th·8th grades; Senior, higb
school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evemng service.
Monday:

7:00·8:30 p.m, Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist

7th-8lh grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teach'lr Training.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8·11; Boys'
BrIgade, ages 12·18.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
9585 Six Mile Salem, Mich.
Rex L. Dye, Pastor FI·9·2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship service.
6:30 p.m., Young people.
7:S0 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

NEW HUDSON
FULL GOSPEL MISSION

Grand River Avenue
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor

Stmday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service following.
Evemng services Sunday and

Thursday at 7:45.-----
CHRIST TEMPLE

8275 McFadden S1. • Salem
Pastor R. L. Sizemore

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Comer High and Elm Sts.

Northville, MIchigan
Church FI·9·9864

Parsonage FI·9-3140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

R. R. Kenow, Principal, FI·9·2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu·
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. Ser:vice). 9:15<a.m .• Sun·
day school and Bible classes.

FIRST CHURCH OF CIIRIST,
, SCIENTIST
1100 West Ann Arbor Trall

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday

school at same hour.
Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday ot

each month.
Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and holi·
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. WednesdlU' and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

CONGREGA~ONAL CHRffi~
7961 DIckenson 8alem

Gerald Shearon - FI·9-25ll41
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

f'hursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

Bible study.------
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN

LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Road

Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River
GR-4..(l584

Rev. L. H. Pertner
9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCffiNTIST

33825 Grand River FarmlngtoD
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CIIURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30. Bible study.

NOVI MEmODlST CHURCH
Church Phone FI·9·2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m" Morning worship.
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednf\Sday at 11:30

for luncheon.------
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. 6 Mile near Haggerty

Pastor Ewan Settlemolr
8515 Mark Twain - Detroll 28

TIIfany 6·2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
11 a.m., Momlng Worship.
6 p.m., Baptlst Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening service.
7:30 p.m., Mld·week prayer ser·

vice, Wednesday.
I

!.

The Plymouth congregation of Je-
hovah's Witnesses has been invited
to attend a four-day Christian as-
sembly in Detroit July 28·31, it was
announced last night.

C. Carson Coonce, presiding min-
ister of the Plymouth congregatiOllI----------------------------
in discussing preliminary plans for
!;he local group to attend stated that
approximately 75 delegates from the
local congregation will attend the
Detroit convention.

The conference, one of 11 "Peace
Pursuing" district assemblies being
held throughout the United States
this summer, is sponsored by the
Watchtower Bible and Tract Society,
Brooklyn, New York. The Detroit
meeting is expected to bring more
than 40,000 ministers and their fam-
ilies from the north-eentral states to 1--------------(
Briggs stadium where all sessions
will be held. The majority will come
from Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, New
York, llIinois and Wisconsin.

Mr. Coonce in discussing the an·
nouncement with the congregation
pointed to the timeliness of this 4-
day Christian gathering. "The pur-
pose of the conference is to further
the pursuit of peace with mankind's
Creator at a bme when materialism
and godlessness are sweeping the
earth," he stated. The program will
be devoted to Bible talks, discus·
sions -and practical demonstrations Ii~~!iiiEE:i~a~~iiia~iiiE~~~55~Eaii::ii5iiffi
designed to aid the Witnesses in 11
their ministerial work.

Mr. Coonce further reported that
the highlight of the four-day pro-
gram will be a public discource on
Sunday afternoon. "Security During
'War of the Great Day of God the
Almighty' ," by F. W. Franz, vice
president of the Watchtower Socie-
ty. Grant Suiter, another member
of the board of directors fl'om the
Brooklyn headquarters, will serve '
as convention chairman. other
speakers will include visiting mis-
sionaries, and overseers in the or·
ganization. All sessions are open to
the public free of charge.

OUR CHURCHES
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCn
Walled Lake, Michigan

Father Raymond Jones
Father Henry lVaraksa. Assistant

Father John Hoar, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

7:30, 8:00.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30 to 9.
Daily from 7:S'O to 8:00 a.m,

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Father John Wlttstock
Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masse5-ll:I5.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
ConfeSSions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every SaLurday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;
High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
nesday before tbe third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues·
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.

FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Residence and Office - FI·9·10BO
Peter F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room lor mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid·week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

Brlgsde.

Station 1 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLWaf 9:45

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCn
Novl, Michigan

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Baptist YOllth Fellowship, 6:30.
Evening Evangelistic service, 7:30
Supervised nursery for Sundays.

Wednesday:
Mid-Week prayer and study, 7:30.
Senior choir rehearsal, 8:30.

Friday:
Junior choir rehearsal, 3:30.
1st Tuesday, Workers Conference,

7:30 p.m.
Srd Tuesday, Ladies Unity Circle,

7:30 p.m.
------

CnURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
(Episcopal)

Meeting in 100F Hall - Novl
The Rev. James L. Demas

GA-l·8451 or GA-7-3725
Sunday:

10 a.m, Morning prayer and ser-
mon.
3rd Sunday of Month:

10 a.m., Holy Communion and
sermon.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 Sheldon Road

South of Ann Arhor Trail
OUlce GL-3.()190 Rectory GL-3-5262

Rev. David T. Davies, Rect'".
Sunday Services

8 a m., Holy Communion
10 a.m.. Holy Communion and

sermon. Class for younger child·
ren during sermon period.

During the rector's absence the
services for the month of July will
be conducted by the Rev. Bertram
T. White, director of stewardship
for the Episcopal Diocese of Mich-
igan. If you should need a minister
phone MU-5-2641.------

PRIMITIVE BAP~ST CHURCH
6075 West Maple Road

, MIle West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

~lder Levi Saylor and other eldera
l'ill speak.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUJI,'ITY
CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten MIle Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, l\lIn1ster
Phone GR·6.()626

Sunday:
9:45 a.m, Sunday Church school.

Classes for kindergarten through
adult departments.

11 a.m., Sunday Church school.
Care and instruction for cradle roll
through primary departments.

11 am, Service of Church Wor-
ship.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight Mile Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Omce Phone FI·9.()056

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p,m., Worship service.
8 p,m.. Evening service.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Plan Assembly

FffiST MEmODffiT CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE _

109 W. Dnnlap NorthvDIe
Office FJ-9·1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Panl Cargo, MlnIster
Friday, July 1:

11:30 a.m., Carol choir picnic at
Kensington park. Meet at the church
for transportation.
Sunday, July 3:

10 a.m., Worship service. Ralph
Gallagher, speaker.

10 a.m, Church school. Kinder-
garten through junior dept. Lounge
for parents with babies. Nursery for
pre-school children.

FIRST BAP~ST CHURCH
OF WIXOM

Phone MArket 4-3823
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor

North Wixom Rd. Wixom
Sunday, July 3:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
H:lO a.m., Junior Church (Grades

1·6).
11:10 a.m., Morning Worship. Ser-

vice. Sermon: "The Disciples' Can·
fesslOn and the Master's Warning".
The Lord's Supper wIll be observed
at this service.

6:30 p.m., SenIor Youth meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Monthly Sunday school

worker's conference.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible study
and prayer service.

Mr. Calvin Hopkins, representa-
tive for the Audio Bible Society,
will demonstrate recordings on the
Talking Bible, Family Devotions,
Children's Library, etc.

mE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CnURCn OF NORTHVILLE

Corner East Main and Church Sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

SundaJ
9:30 Church Worship.

Guest: Rev. Donald S Wilmoth,
Redford Ave. Presbyterian church.

10:30 Church school.

Lutheran Bible School
To Close Here Friday

The closing service and program
of St. Paul's Lutheran vacation Bi-
ble school will be held in the church
parish hall at High and Elm street
tomorrow (Friday) at 7:30.

There will be a display of the
handicraft projects of the children
which may be viewed before and
after the program.

Refreshment.s wlll be served at
the close of the service

The Bible school is held evpry
year for two weeks during the
morning hours, Monday through
Friday.

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

SCOUT FUN - More than 230 Girl Scouts aud Brownies from North-
ville, Plymouth and Wayne attended the annual, week·long Girl Seoul
Day Camp in Plymouth last week. Supervised by Mrs. Fred Sterner of
Northville and aided by some 35 other staff members, the program
Included games and prizes (donated by Northville and Plymouth mer-
chanls and tile Northville Optimist club) and a one night camp-(lut
Thursday for Girl Scouts and Intermediates. Above, three elght-year-
old girls - their mouths filled with crackers - attempt to break their
balloons in a balloon blowing contest. They are (left to right) Eileen
Madigan, NorthvUlc; Florence Bush, Plynlouth, and Linda LaRoque,
Northville.

**** -~-'->~ ........... ,..~'

**

Goodwill Truck Pickup I
The next visit of Goodwill [ndus-

tries pick-up trucks to North-rille is
scheduled for Tuesday.

Goodwill trucks 'coUcet hou,;ehold
discards of clothing, shoes, hats,
toys, most types of furniture and
other household discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill Indus-
tries truck pick-up, call the local
Goodwill representative, Maybury
Men's club, FI-9-2682 or ask the op-
erator for toll-free, Enterprise 7002.

PRESCRIPTION
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Complete Selection I
Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLE RADIO BATTERIES '--

- -
, ;

.. . .liRCULES
. - ~. . ..

- '-:. ~ - .,~:

I
,I

THE
STRONGEST

MUFFLER
OF
THEM

- Alll

FREE INSTAllATION
IN 15 MINUTES

• BRAKE SERVICE

Glenview 3·7040

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

24·Hour Ambulance Service

FRED A. CASTERLINB
DIREcrOR

Fleldbl'ook 9-0611

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

Please take notice that the office of the Township

Clerk, 16860 Franklin Road, Northville, Michigan,

WILL BE OPEN DAILY FROM 1 P.M. to 5 P.M.,

MONDAY through FRIDAY and including TUES-

DAY, JULY 5th, which will be open from 8 A.M. to

8 P.M. (LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION) for the

purpose of registering qualified voters for the --

Primary Election, AUGUST 2,' 1960.

Marguerite Northup,

Northville Townsltip

Clerk

---FIOR.---

Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION

AND SPECIAL LOCAL PROPOSITION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1960
To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Novi (Precinct 1.2)

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN

___NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE FOLLOWING

PLACES JUNE 28 THROUGH JULY 1 AT NOVI TOWNSHIP HALL

AND ON

TUESDAY, JULY 5, 1960. I • LAST DAY
THE THIRTIETH DAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION

As provided by Sec. 498, Act. No. 116, Public Acts of 1954

Froin 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the purpose

of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the

qualified erectors in said TOWNSHIP as SHALL PROPERLYapply

therefor.

George R. McCollum, Reg.

HADLEY J. BACHERT, TOWNSHIP CLERK

1fTtrnt'renbyteritttt or~urr1t
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

The Reverend John O. Taxis - Pastor
Mrs, Paul H. Schulz - Christian Education Director

SUMMER SCHEDULE

Church Worship •.•.••• ,........................... 9:30

Church School .•••••.•••.••.•••••••••.•.••..•.••. 10:30

&¥EMA ··eFW**CEp3&i_6?&t"i;jeEE5E*¥&F



IN BLOOMFiElD HORSE SHOW

Sample Cops Top Honors
Nonhville's ace horse rider, Bob 1------------------------------------------

Sample, continued his victory pace
in Middle Wesr competition last
wcek aftcr withdrawing from the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club horse
show earlier this month because of
inclement weather.

The 17-year-old Northville senior,
rlding his talented horse, "Hig.i
Society", scored a quadruple trio
umph at the Bloomfield Open Hunt
club show, held Thursday through
Sunday.

Competing against nearly 70 of the
top riders in the Middle West, Bob
picked up the coveted American
Horse Show medal class award, the
horsemanship over-fence class, the
Michigan Hunt perpetual challenge
trophy, and the reserve equitation
championship.

Thus, but for the Grosse Pointe
show from which he withdrew, the
young Northville rider remains un-
defeated in five shows this spring.
He has won 10 blue ribbons in these
shows.

By winning the AHSA medal class
championship last week, Bob and
his horse, which he and his coach,
John Wallace, broke 21h years ago,
earned a position in the "world
series" of horse shows next Novem-
ber at Madison Square Gardens.

His sister, Sally, 19, earned a
similar award last year, but decid-
ed not to go to New York. Bob, how-
ever, plans to compete at the Gar-
den.

Riders, ages 14 to 18, were judged
on ability to ride and position in
the over·fence class. lunior riders
had to jump three-feet, six-inch high
bars.

Last fall, as a member of the
Northville Topnotchers Equestrian
team, Bob and 'his teammates cop-
ped top honors at the sixth annual
awards banquet. The Topnotchers
were awarded the Class "A" divi-
sion trophy in Michigan equestrian
competition.

Bob, who hopes eventually to com-
pete in the Olympics, will enter five
more shows before leaving for New
York next fall. These include Jack-
son, Metamora, Toledo, Holland and
Castle Park.

Three Bunts Help
Braves Nip Brewers

wo~mN'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE - Carol Ann Sparling, member of the Northville Smith Products softball
team, digs in for a cut at the ball. The catcher is Mary Champagne of 'the Ypsilanti squad. The local
girls lost the game, 10·2, their third loss this season, but they had plenty of fun as they do in every game.

Classu'D' Nine Splits Openers
Northville's Class "D" nine s'plit

its opening two games last week,
nipping Livonia Recreation, 5-4, and
then losing to the Plymouth Elks,
2-1.

Daniels.
The, local squad bounced into a

4-3 lead in the' fifth on singles by
Dave Hay and Atchinson, a walk by
Tom Daniels, and an error at the
plate.

Recreation tied the game at four
runs ill the sixth on a hit, a wild
pitch -and another single.

In the last of the seventh with the
score tied, Jerry Sniegur, who had

grabbed a low liner in the first half
of the inning to prevent the win-
ning run from scoring, led off wlth
a walk. Dave Hay dropped down a
sacrifice bunt, and Bob Stuber drove
in the winning run, smashing a
single over first.

Stuber gave up only four hits,
keeping the beavy hitting Ply-
mouth players off stride most of
the game, but the Elks still man-
aged to win.
Northville took the lead in the

first inning on two errors and a
beautiful slide around the catcher
by Hay.

The Elks scored their two runs in
the fJIth on 11 pinch-hit triple by
Ron Toth, a throwing error at the
plate, a double by the winning pit-
cher, Don Lomonaco, and another
throwing eNor to second.

Both teams committed three er-
rors.

.Earth Movers Beat Bankers;
Grab Leq..d in Novi League,

.c. "> ... J lot; ''''"#:.'''''' '" ~, .... ~... • "-) • ~ ~ ;-- .........~~'-,!

, The Ang'iln Earth Movers stretch- season, the Movers claim the top
ed its victory streak to four fames berth in the Novi Little League
last week, pushmg National Bank standings. Paragon continues to
out of first place with three import- hang on to thlrd, whIle Rexall
ant wins. brings up the rear.

ThUS, for the second time this

Roger Atchinson, varsity play-
er with the Mustangs for the past
four years, fanned 11 batters and
ga\'e tip eight hits to claim the
Northville victory over Livonia.
His two sharp singies and three
runs batted in won him top hon-
ors at the plate.
Livonia jumped to a 3-0 lead in

the first inning as Dick Kobane and
Jim Carmichael came up with two
,cratch smgles - good enough to
brmg across all three runs.

Northville failed to score until the
!hird. Tom Daniels opened with a
bunt single Don Coleman lined a
single to center, sending Daniels to
second Two outs later, Atchinson
stroked a single to right to score

Must Register
Northville area children were

reminded this week that they must
register at the Scout hall before
they can participate in the city-
township recreation program.

ClJildren may register any week
day morning. A fee of 50 cents for
Northville city and township resi-
dents is charged, and $8 (or non·
Northville children.

Batter Up!

Ted Bunker came up with a dou-
ble and single, Krogg and Bertoni,
triples, and Chuck Sidaway, a dou-
ble, to help Hurler Payton win the
game- Top hitters for the Bankers
were George Simenton, a double
and two singles, and Joe Donner,
double.

Bertoni's help came Nom Jim
Burton who collected two smgles in
three trips to the plate. Simenwn
Imed a double to the outfield for the
losers.

Earth Movers
National Bank
Paragon
Rexall Drug

FRESH, COMPLETELY'CLEANED-Goy't Inspected, Top Quality

Frying Chickens WHOLE 29c:LB.

Day Camp Opening
Set for Tuesday

The city-township sponsored day
camp and the girls' summer recrea-
tion program will get underway
Tuesday, Recreation Director Ken
Conley announced this week.

Also on tap next week will be the
first free trJp to Briggs stadium for
boys and girls, ages 18-15. All child.
ren wishing to attend the Thursday
g-ame are asked to sign up at the
Scout haIl before Wednesday.

Buses for the trip will leave at
11:45 a.m. from the commtmity
building. Adult chaperones are need-
ed for this trip, Conley emphasized.
Interested persons are asked to caIl
FI-9-1676.

Day camp is designed for child.
ren between the ages of 5 and 12.
The camp wm include arts, crafts
and games.

The girls' program schedule
includes:

MONDAY - Tennis, ages 10-11-
12, 8:45-10:15; ages 13 and over,
10:15-11:45, at Cass Benton park;

TUESDAY - Same age brackets,
times and place;

WEDNESDAY - Badminton, shuf-
fleboard, horseshops and croquet,
same ages, times and place;

THURSDAY - Softball, same ages
and time at First street diamond;

FRIDAY - Archery, ages 7-10,
8:45-10:15; II and over, 1O:15-II:45;
golf, 12 and over, 9 a m., at Ford
field.

Two Wixom Teams
Whip Yanks Sunday

Hurls 3- Hitter, But Loses
Hurler Dave Luedke was nicked

for only three hits Monday - but
even so, Northville Recreation
stumbled to its first defeat of the
season as the Redlegs came up with
an easy 12-3victory.

The young Northville pitcher fan·
ned 10 batters in his futile attempt
to save Ute Eastern division league
game, but Teammate Gordie Ham·
mond's scratch single in the fourth
was the squad's lone hit.

Recreation was down 4-3 in the
last of the fourth when the Red-
legs took advantage of a host of
Nortbville errors to ice Ute game
which was called at the end of five
innings,because of darkness.

Earlier, •Recreation crushed the
Clarenceville Eagles, 13-3 and the
Phlllies, 11-6, for the first two. wins
of the season.

Eric Peterson picked up the vic-
tory over the Eagles and Billy Lusk

was credited with the other win.
Peterson and Lusk each pounded

out two of the eight hits for North·
ville agamst the Eagles.

With the Phillies leading, 4-3
Northville's catcher, Terry LaRue
slashed a single to the outfield to
drive it'! two runs and hand Recrea-
tion the lead. Norbhville added six
insurance runs in the seventh.

• • •

to the plate.
Three of Northville's regulars

missed the game. They were Jim
Juday, Craig Bell and Tom Swiss.

In two games last week, the
Plumbers nipped the Novi Giants,
2-1, and crushed the Wayne County
Training school, 13·3.

Swiss was credited wl!lh the vic-
tory over Novi. He was relieved in
the fifth by Bell· Novi's two hits and
one run came in the seventh inning.
Zielenski was Ute losing hurler.

Elwell took hitting honors for
Northvllle with two hits in four at.
tempts at bat.

ElwelI was the winning pitcher
against WeTS, although Swiss took
over mound duty in UJe fifth lInd
set fans to buzzing as he fanned
nine of the 10 batters he faced.

At the plate for NorUJville, Bell
slugged a triple and a single, and
Juday a double and single.

CUT-UP
LB. 33c

PERFECT FOR SARBECUING-"SUPER·RIGHT" 2 TO 3 POUND "SUPER·RIGHT" ALL MEAT

A sevenUt inning rally by Ute
ClarencevUle Trojans shattered
Northville's attempt to grab its
fourth straight victory Monday In
the class "E" Western league.

The Trojans picked up all its
mns In the seventh to down the
Northville Plumbers, 6-4,-at Cass
Bentan park,
Bill Elwell, Northville pitcher, was

nicked for the loss. Rick Rebitzke,
third base, took baUing laurels lor
the l,osers with two hits in four trips

Spare Ribs 39c Skinless Franks FULL 45POUND c
PACKAGE

3o.Ul. BOX
11.49 lB,

SWEET, RED RIPE ONE PRICE-YOUR CHOICE

Watermelons 69cWHOLE
MELONS

HALVES 39c QUARTERS 23c

SWEET1 LUSCIOUS Honey Dew Melons a·SIZE • • • • EACH 69c
Vine-Ripened Cantaloupe 27·SIZE ~ ~ fOR

Seedless Grapes THOMPSON • • • ~ LB.

Santa Rosa Plums ••••••• LB.

~'BingCherries
49c

1.00: '
39c.
39,'LB.

HOLIDAY
SPECIALI

MEDDO-LAND

PEACHES
Elberta Freestone-Irregular Pieces

4 29-0Z. 8ge
CANS

A&P Tuna SOLID PACK, 3 7-0Z, 79cWHITE MEAT • • CANS

Grape Drink WELCHADE 4 32·0Z. 99cCANS

Tomato Catsup ~~I!: 2 14-0Z. 29c• • EiTLS•

A&P's Own Fine
Quality

MARVEL BRAND

ICE CREAM
Vanilla. Neapolitan,

Fudge·Marble or Butterscotch.Marble

HALF
GALLON
CARTON

29c
25c
45e

Sweet Cucumber Slices WEIDNER'S

Hamburger Dill Slices DAILEY • •

Gold Medal Flour. • • • • • • 5

QT.
JAR
QT.

• JAR
I.B.

BAG

SILVERBROOK, FINE QUALITY

Fresh Butter 1·L8.
• • PRINT 59c

TREESWEET BRAND, FROZEN

Lemonade
60 Ounces of

JIF-CREAMY SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

Peanut Spread
P k & B VAN CAMP'Sor eans IN TOMATO SAUCE

10 8ge6·0Z.
CANS

Refreshment
l~A~Z.3ge
2 ~A~!29c

JANE PARKER-REGULAR SSc VERNOR'S

Ginger Ale 6 ~t~~e:J~~)8ge
Coca-Cola TWO 6·PACK CARTONS • • 12 lirPs~' 89c

Plus Deposit

APPLE PIE
a·INCH 39cSIZE STORE HOURS

All A&P Super Markets
Open Thursday and Friday

9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.
JANE PARKER-REO. 49c

Danish Nut Ring • • • ONLY 39c•
JANE PARKER-REO. 49c

Angel Food Cake
All prices In thIs ad effective thru Saturday, July 2nd

In all Ea,tern MIchigan A&P Super Markets
P"III.. ,:-. .. TH..E..etEA' ATlANTIC & PACI'IC TEA COMPANY, INc.39c•• ONLY• •

JANE PARKER-REG. 65c

Potato Chips • • • • I·LB. 59c• TWIN PACK

....... -:;::- - --..- , ,...----~. --_ .._---- . ~--:;:::---=-------
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THE NEWLY OPENED
BIG TOWN REALTY
has 2 bIg offices to handle

your business

Real estate is a genuine invest·
ment and a big one, therefore
we hire top salesmen oand ex·
perts to give important tips
that every -property owner and
prospective property buyer
should know.

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words 80c (minimum
clJarge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent inser-
tions of same advertisement 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capItal letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $U5
per column inch for first Insertion, $1.10 per column Inch for subse-
quent insertions of same advertisement.

Z-FOR SALE - Real Estate
3 BEDROOM, brick home, garage

and recreation room in basement,
living roor-. drapes, trees on 8Ox130
foot lot, near new schools. $15,500,
850 Carpenter. FI·9-3115.

4 BEDROOM, 19224 Marilyn. FI·9-
2203. Ranch home· 6x

VACANT LOT, excellent location in
city. Carl H. Johnson, broker. FI-

9-3070 or FI·9-0157. 36tf

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 blks.
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rm.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceram ic tile bath
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE-7-3640

ACREAGE
Pontiac TraIl, 5~ acres, $3,000,
Terms.

10 gcres on Scully Road west of
Whitmore Lake, $400 per acre,
$500 down.

South Lyon, 10 rolling acres on
Silver Lake Rd., $500 per acre,
$500 down.

DRAKE REALTY CO.
South Lyon' GEneva 8·2871

2 ACRES overlooking spring-fed
lake on PierSon Dr.' A private

,road, and adjoining Meadowbrook
\Estates subdivision. A beautiful 10-
{cation. FI-!)'3573.~------------

WILLOWBROOK
; BEAUTIFUL CORNER

3 br. ranch, 4 years old, excel-
: lent condition. Large kitclJen &

breakfast room with loads of
cupboards, large !iv. rm. and

; dining "L", tile bath, carpeting
and custom drapes, water soften-
er, washer and drier, storms &
screens Landscaped 100x100 ft.
lot, corner Wlllow Lane and Le-
Bost. All these extras at the low
price of $15,900 with only $2500
down. It will pay to look at this

, one. Shown by appointment.

GARVEY REALTY
GR-4-2066 FI-9-1410

LOTS
WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES

$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY

B. Z. Schneider
314 PONTIAC TR., WALLED LAKE

~FOR SALE - Real Estate

This 5 acres with 3 bd. rm. home
shows values more prominent
than those "Mon. morning quar-
terbacks" in the Senate on the
U-2 incident. $13.000full price-
$2500 dn· - $85 mo. Pretty
wooded lot on rear of property.
23623 Novi Rd.

Even if I yelled as hard as
"Soapy" does for Kennedy, I
couldn't tell you all the nice
things about the beautiful 3 bd.
rm. rch. at 46605 W. 7 Mlle Rd.
Marble sills one feature - let
me show you the rest. Terms
to responsible buyer.

Most of my listings have a re-
duced price tag on them. Time
to buy NOW.

Have a real nice apt. for rent

9x12 U:M:BRELLA tent, $50. FI·9·
2322.

HEATHKIT W4·AM 20 watt ampli.
fier with preamp, $40· GR·4-1914.

VERY clean 140-Cessna airplane.
New license May 16, 1960. For

sale or trade, FI-9·261O.

OIL space heater with blower, good
condition. GL-3-2326.

1938 INTERNATIONAL orchard
tractor. Make offer. Lincoln weld-

er, 110 volts, 60 cycle, like new.
FI·9-1173.

GOOD fuel oil tank, reasonable.
Changing to gas. FI-9-1544.

VOlT Aqua Lung tank with 300 PSI
pressure valve. Voit regulator. $75.

FI-9-2208.

USED
* REFRIGERATORS

* STOVES
* WASHERS

* TV/s

REALTOR
900 Scott Northville FI·9·217S
Member U.N.R.A. Listing Service

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Established 1945
.-

~1i~ASS~'Y
~ 0,

° . t· ~.." 0
~ o!i

':1(. ~' :Th~
~

BUDGET MINDED?

Singer
Mid-Summer Sale
BIG SAVINGS

25% REDUCTION
on EXCELLENT USED MACHINES

REDUCTIONS UP TO $65
ON NEW FLOOR MODELS,

DEMONSTRATORS

- SPECIAL -
ON ALL TYYPES OF VACUUM

CLEANERS

Singer Sewing Ctr .
824 Penniman Plymouth

GL-3-1050

RANGE, Westinghouse electric; kit-
chen 'set; 4-drawer maple dresser

gnd mirror; desk; girl's bike. 40960
Mooringside Drive, Novi. GR-6-1586.

ORGANS & PIANOS

JlGulbra nsenll

The Transistor organ with
chimes and Leslie speaker.

PIANOS
All Sizes and Finishes

Small Uprights, Spinets

• $10,000, $1,500 down, $75 month-
ly. On one acre this l~-story
home has 6 rooms plus utility.
Th~ living room is 14x22, a full
dining room, a modern kitchen,
2 bedrooms down, one up. At-
tached garage. A clean home
providing a lot of living space
for the price.

• $10.500: , ; r '
Also. on ONE acre which is
PARKLIKE with many large
trees. The very neat Ph-story
house will appeal to the couple
appreciating the lovely setting
and desire an "economy com·
pact" home. 5 rooms and tile
bath· Oil hot water heat. Gar-
age. Offers and terms consid-
ered for acceptable buyer.

Member
Multi·List Service

United Northwestern Realty Assn.

NORTHVILLE
By Owner

2 yr. old all brick ranch. Back
portion is 2-story. 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, fireplace, large rec-
reation room, 2 car extra large
garage. Lot l00x200'.

Located 19640 Clement Rd.
Near schools and shopping.

Phone FI-9-3070 or FI·9-0157

Largest Stock in Ann Arbor

MAKON&CO.
285 Waters Rd. NO·3-4386

lh Mile W. of S. State St.

Open eves. and Sunday

4-FOR SALE - MIscellaneous

YEARLING hens, hybrid type, 75c
each. Joslin's Poultry Farm, 54299

W. 9 Mile Rd GE-8-2573. 7

MORE- LISTINGS MEAN MORE VALUES FORYOU
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch - large

~ec. room in basement, 2 baths,
large breakfast room in kitchen.
Carpeted. Storms -and screens.
Screened·in porch, 2-car garage
attached. Beautiful location. See
this one for a real good buy.

1Bedroom, % A., 2%-car garage.
Fireplace. Shrubs and trees- Lots
of room for the kids. Priced to
SE'll at $17,900. Just outside of
Plymouth.

~ Bedroom Frame - older home.
New roof. 011 new kitchen. New
wiring. Carpets and drapes. 2-
car garage. Very good condition.
Possible 3rd and 4th bedrooms.
Close to town. Easy terms.

~ Bedroom Frame. 5 7/10 Acre.
Basement. Baseboard hot water
heat, 2 baths, 2-car garage. Very
nice kitchen. Drapes and car-
pets. Small down payment. A
real good buy.

4 Bd. rm. frame. Aluminum sid-
ing. 5 A. 12x12' breezeway, 4·
car garage, 2 fireplaces, base-
ment with large rec. rm· Beau-
tiful setting on 8 Mile Rd. near
Meadowbrook C.C. Owner will
consider an offer.

Air conditioned home in beautiful
Hillcrest Manor Sub. Brick, 2
baths, double fireplace, Hi-Fi.
Separate rec. rm. 2-car garage
attached. Owner moved out,
must sell. Good terms.

2 Bedroom Frame in New Hud-
son. Owner moving to Fla. Must
sell. Diose to Lincoln plant. Low
takes. Asking only $12,500. see
this before buying.

A large home for sale: perfect for
the large family, in-laws, enter-
taining. On 6 A. with pond and
stream. Why not have a look?

3 Bedroom Frame. Large kitchen
with pantry. Large dining and
living rms. Basement. 21h car
garage. Located on Main St.,
Northville.

3 Bedroom, Stone and Ceder
shakes, Tri-Level, 2% baths.
Fireplace. Built·in range 'S.ndov-
en· 2-car garage. Beautiful lo-
cation on N. Center St., North·
ville. Terms. . ..

New 3 bd. on. brick with 2 baths.
Built·in range and oven. Carpet·
ing. Fireplace. 2Jh·car garage.

,~ing for a low figure clue to a
builder's special close-out sale.

3 Bedroom Brick Ranch - full
basement with work shop. Large
kitchen. Oil F.H.A. heat, cop-
per plumbing. On Durson street
Novi. '

7 Room Brick and Frame Tri-
Level, 21h baths. 2 fireplaces.
Rec. rm. Built-in range and ov-
en, dishwasher, disposal. Lot 165
by 475. Small lake. 2-car garage.
Owner moving. Must sell.

Reduced Price - Owner wants to
sell 6 A. on Beck Rd. near Lin-
coln plant. Has small 2 bd. rm.
cement block and frame house.
$9800, small dwn. payment. Bal.
on L.C.

In beautiful Hillcrest Manor Sub.
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2-car at-
tached garage. Fireplace, 1~
baths. Low dwn. payment. Easy
terms.

65 A. Sand and much soil on Six
MIle. Priced to sell.

160 A. sand loam soil, 4 bedroom,
2-story frame \house, Ph miles
from Lake Michigan. Good hunt-
ing. State forest all around the
farm.

92 A. Farm with very good 7 rm.
house. ApL over garage. Tool
shed. 2 barns. On 8 Mile Rd.

,$5,000 will get, you -an income of
$380 per mo. plus apt. to live in.
This place has 4 furnished cab-
ins and house with 2 apts. Very
well kept. Owner wants, to re-
tire. Good terms.

20" BAND saw, $50. MA-4·3743 af·
ter 5 p.m.

71f.!H.P. Evinrude outboard motor,
excellent condition. GL-3-5260.

4 H.P. single Scott outboard motor,
gear shift, ideal fisherman's mot·

or, used very little; 24" boy's bike,
$8; used wringer type washer, $30.
209 Charlotte, Walled Lake. MA·4-
1456.

FARMALL 200 tractor, like new,
with fast ,hitch implements. 439

Grace. FI-9-1118. 9x

TOPSOIL - SOD
DISCOUNT FOR LARGE ORDERS

All kinds of Sand -
Gravel - Fill Materials

W. C. SPESS
623 Falrbrook Northville

FI·9-D181

TENTS
Sleeping Bags

Camping Equipment

Work Clothing

Shoes

WE RENT TENTS!

FARMINGTON SURPLUS
SALES

33419 Gr. River at Farmington Rd.
GR-4-11520

- TRY OUR-

Delicious Donuts
- MADE DAILY -

ALSO HOMEMADE BREAD
Orders FllIed For AU Occasions
25100 Novf Rd. FI·9·286Z

EVERGREENS
·FRUIT & SHADE TREES
·ORNAMENTALS

SEE THE •.•
MORAINE & SUNBURST

LOCUST
ONION SETS - SEED 'POTATOES

BULK VEGETABLE SEEDS

All Types of Chemicals and Weed
Killers for Lawn and Garden

ALSO AGRICO 10-6·4 LAWN
FERTILIZER.

TERRA LITE
FOR LAVo/NS

Berry Boxes Bu. Baskets
Peck and Half Pecks

Weed Killers - Fly Sprays

BALER TWINE
SuperiQr $7.00
Javale~ $7.50
Holland $8.75

BINDER TWINE
Javalee $8.75
Holland $9.25

SPECIALTV FEEDCO., INC.
13919 Raggerty Plymoulh

between Schoolcraft and Plymouth
Roads

GI.-3·549O

4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous

REYNOlDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

- Factory Representative -

BOB KREZEL FJ-9·051 ~

5-FOR SALE - Auto.

1958 FORD Fairlane 500 4-dr. H.T.,
black, Interceptor V-8, Cruise-o-

matic, R & H. FI-9-1407.

Now Here!
THE ALL NEW

COMET
The most wanted compact car.
Thunderbird styling. Up to 28
MPG. Several models now avail-
able for immediate delivery.

WEST BROS. MOTORS
Your Mercury-Comet Dealer

534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

Save On These!
1956Ford Tuodor, R & H. Auto-

matic - $625.
1%5 Ford Victoria. R & H. Auto-

matic - $595.
1955Plymouth Convertible, R &

H - $595.

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

DODGE and DART Dealer
Serving Northville Area for 20 Yrs.

Phone FIeldbrook 9-11661

July 4th Special!
1956Plymouth 4-door sports Sub-
urban Station Wagon, push but·
ton auto. trans-, heater, radio &
power brakes, custom luggage
rack, like new tires, excellent
condition. Special. Hurry on this
one. Full price $695, will take
your trade.

WEST BROS. MOTORS
534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

Do You Need
$400?

You can save up to this amount
by buying your new

English Ford
: AngUa, Prefect, Escort,

Consul, Zephyr or Zodiac
modets at

9·Passenger Wagon
Here's one that has had the best
of care from its l-owner. Equip-
ped with dual range automatic,
heater, radio, padded dash, ex-
cellent white walls. It's spotless.
save hundreds of dollars on this
sharp little 1959 Edsel station
wagon. Federal sticker over
$3700. Our July 4 special, only
$1795. Aver. car down, $48.04
per month.

Several to Choose From.
$79.95 Up. No Money Down.

WEST BROS. MOTORS
534'Forest Downtown Plymoulh

1956 FORD convertible, T·bird en-
gine, Fordomatic, new top, radio

and heater, excellent condition. GE-
4-.8218.

Celebrate Your
Driving

Independence

139 N. Center

NORTHVILLE

FI-9-1400

1956 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
Here's a real fine economical 6
cylinder wagon with large heat-
er, deep tread tires, low mile.
age. See this one now. Y'Our av-
erage car down, only $29.05 per
mo.

WEST BROS. MOTORS
534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

$5 dn.
BUYS THIS

1 9 5 9

Studebaker Lark
2-door, equipped with radio and

heater

FIESTA RAMBLER, INC.
1025 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GI.-3-3600

6-FOR RENT

. .
UPPER 4 Tm· apt., private home,

utilities excepting electricity. Fl·
9-0106.

SLEEPING room, hall entrance, 236
S. Center. Fl·9-2722-

3 RM. unfum. apt., pvt. bath and
entrance. Utilities furnished. L0-

cated 410 E. Main. FI·9-3449.

" --- -----

3 BDRM· brick home, full basement.
FI-9-3385.

BOARDING
NEW LICENSED KENNEL

DOGS or CATS - $1.00 A DAY
INDIVIDUAL RUNS

GE-8-B767 GE-8·3351

'I

5 RM. home, partly furnished, two 'BUILDING & REMODELING
blocks from Maip. Street school.

FI-9·1297.

MODERN apt., furnished. Refined
couple desired. 137 N. Center,

Northville. FI-9-0369.

Additions, kitchens, cabinets.
Finshed or Rough Carpentry

See 4·Bedroom Model
i •

STRAUS
23893 Beck Rd. Fl·9-200S

iB--WANTED MIscellaneous

"(l--C-A-R-D-O-F-T-H-A-NK-S-----'7':'"-=":':'-:~::---=--:-::-:-:---1

The family of Arthur F. Hoffman
extends its warmest thgnks to
friends, neighbors, :the Rev Rich-
ard R. Burgess and the Casterline
Funeral Home for words of com-
fort during their recent bereave-
ment.

HOUSE with 4 bedrooms and two
lots. Shown by appointment. 464.1

Butler. FI-9·0953. 52U •.• BE SHARP - SEE STARK

D. J. STARK

Bedroom Frame. 1% baths.
Basement. 2-car garage. Beauti-

Aul ~awn and shrubs. Lots of
/trees. Very best of location on
•N. Center St.

!6untry living in Q very nice
I frame home with aluminum sid-
:-ing, fireplac~, large porch which
"is heated and also has soreens.
You nave to see this place to

l'llppreciate the beauty of ~he
I'grounds and house. 2-car garage
!with an apt. for the m~, or to
rent- Low down payment. .

ATCHINSON REAL TV CO.
B. S. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Sales Mil'.

NORMAN ATCHINSON - Sales Manarer
101 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FIeldbroek ...1859

MATCHING deluxe refrigerator and
electric range, exterior finish

lovely autumn gold. 12.9 cu. ft. 2·
door automatic defrosting Kelvina-
tor big Zero cold freezer, roll out
shelves, moisture seat porcelain
crispers. Full automatic 30" Kelvin-

Iator electric range, 4 thermostatic
____________ surface units, disposable -aluminum

oven linings and every deluxe fea·
50 ACRE farm house ~d barn, good ture Priced to sell. Call FI-9-1l81. 1-------------
grounds, reasonable, m NorthvIlle.
KE-2-1492.

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRICSHOP-

153 E. Main FI·9-0717 OIL burning water heater, 150 gal.
tank, porch glider, G.E. heater,

10 cu. ft. deep freeze. FI-9-1331.

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatics, BaU-o·Mat·
les and Softstream Semi·Automat·
ics . • • A type <lUld size for every
use .•• Outstanding values •••
Factory Sales • • • Installation
Service • • • also dependable ser-
vice on other makes.

Compare our quality, our depend·
ability, our prices and our lIer-
vice. It wlll pay you to see us.
You are sure, when you buy a
REYNOLDS. FHA Terms.

Also learn about our unique Rental
plan.

ORGAN, piano and instrumental
lessons for summer scheduling. G.
D. Gardner Studios, 108 N. Center
St. FI-9-1894. 4tf

9-HELP WANTED

DRIVEWAY salesman, experienced
preferred. Phone Ray Kahr, Fl·

9·174~. 6

WAITRESS, experienced, age 18-35.
Bel·Nor Drive In. FI·9-1530.

EXPERIENCED arc welders and
burners. Foundry Flask & Equip-

ment Co., 455 E. Cady.

Part Time Job
NEEDED AT ONCE!

2 Men for Evening Work
CALL MR. PENROD

MA-4·3411 4·8 P·M.

CLEANING woman, 1 day a week,
3 -adults. References required.

Write Box 188, care Northville Rec-
ord.

City of Northville
Police Department

has an opening for

ONE FEMALE
CLERK

Must be at least 25 years of age
and have general office experi-
ence including typing and fil-
ing.

Benefits - Blue Cross Hospital
Insurance, pension, paid holi-
days, sick leave. Salary open.

Applications may be obtained
from the Chief of Police.

Aggressive Salesmen
For Well Equipped Realty Office

BIG TOWN REALTY
•. I

MA-4-1984 Walled Lake

If you are free 7-10 P.M., are
neat appearing'llnd have a car,
you may be able to qualify for
a part-time job that would en-
able you to earn $45 per week
and still 'l"etain your regulacr job.
For information, call Mr. Kar-
nock, MA-4-3411, 4 to 8 p.m.

ID-SITUATIONS WANTED

WILL care for children in my ,home
by the hour, day or week. Licensed.
FI-9-0541.

RELIABLE girl wishes baby sit-
ting job. References. FI-9-2196.

WILL consider any type 'Ofposition.
Experienced in sales and account-

ing. Married. Man age 35 GR-4-9471.

13-NOTICES

"
i I,

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTAL'LATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleanin, -

- Electric Pipe Thawing -

GLENN C. LONG
43300 7 MUe Rd. Norlll1'f11e

Pb. Fleldbrook t-037S
FURNITURE upbolstery. All types

of furniture. Work guaranteed.
For free estimates call GEneva
7-2412. Donald Reed llil

New Hudson Fence Co.

-GE-7-9441-4-FT_ CHAIN LINK FENCE
All Steel Posh

79c FT. INSTALLED ,..,
Tennlnal Posts Evira

Free Eslimates Easy Terms

CARPENTER. Built-in furniture,
Early American, Modern. Also

home remodeling, additions. Harold
S. Hartley. FI-9-3624. 7

l'I
\
I

Landscape Service
GREENHOUSE and
NURSERY STOCK

•
LAWN and GARDEN

suPPq~s

LAKO'S GREENHOUSE
and NURSERY

57715 W. 8 MILE GE-7·2269

PERSONAL loans on your s1gu.
tore, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Penniman Ave.. Ply·
mooili,G~. U
CEMENT work, block and cement

finishing, porches, footings, drive-
ways. Free estimates. FI-9-0689 or
GE-7-95Sl. Reasonable. 1tf

INSURANCE, Flre. Theft, Liability,
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,

214 N. Wing. Phone FI !}'3064. 20tf

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashll, Willys.

Jeep - passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J'.

FIESTA
RAMBLElWEEP

1205 AnD Arbor Rd. I

GL·3·3600
PLASTERING, new and repair. FI·

9·1699. 46tf

A. & E. Auto Trim
ConvertIble Topll - Truck Cusblons

SEAT COVERS
li05 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

GLenview 3-2599

LAWNMOWERS TRACTORS
GAS ENGINES MAGNETOES

REPAIRED

FARMERS REPAIRSHOP
26550 Taft at Grand River

A·l PAINTlNG and decorating, in-
terior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166.
2etf

FILL dirt, top soil, road gravel.
FI·9·0615. 49tf

LATHING and plastering, new and
repair work. GR-4-6B79. 52tf

MOVING household furnlture, safes,
appllances, mbodern equipment.

Short hauls. Call FI-9-0420 or
FI·9-1007. tf

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• BACK·FILLING I: GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf C·8770

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano aud Orra.

Inatrllmental
8ehAa&e Malic S&a4le

505 N. Cenler Fl. N5II

.1
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..; CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING (Continued)

Norfhville Ci,y Council Proceedings
for competitive bids on Garbage
and Trash collection for the year
commencing July 1st, 1960, through
June 30th, 1961, the provision to do
so is hereby waived· Carried.

It was then moved by Welch, sup-
ported by Allen, that the contract
with Willard Sanitation Service be
executed covering the period from
July 1st, 1960to July 1st, 1961,which
contract shall be the same as last
year's, with the following changes: I

1. That the contract price shall be
reduced by $1,800.

2. That garbage pick-up be made
at the curb rather than behind the
house.

3. That garbage shall be picked
up twice a week during the months
of August and September .

This motion was carried.

There being no further business
to come before the meeting, same
was adjourned at 10:30 P.M.

(Signed) Mary Alexander, Clerk

, 14-BUSINESS SERVICES

TOWNSHIP OFFICES FOR A FEEOF $1.00.

14-BUSINESS SERVICES Business Services
DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and prea.sed
and guaranteed not to shr.lnk.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by, our exclUBive
Dra'Oer·form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, Qllar·
anteed mothproof cleaning proc·
ess. No extra charge.

M. WHITE BUllDOZING

Grading & Backfilling

ELgin 6-5146

TREE PRESERVATION Resolution regarding the sale of
the Community Building by the City
of Northville to the Northville Pub-
lic Schools SChool District, was pre-
sented, and it was moved by Can-
terbury, supported by Allen, that
this resolution be adopted. Carried.

:::n~:~.."....~• BRACING ~ a_

• TRIMMING •
_ SPRAYING ....
_ REMOVAL

PILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril·
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser-
vice on request.

Taif s Cleaners
I GL-3-5420 or GL~3-5060

14268 Northville Rd. 595 S. MaiD
PLYMOUTH

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

Fleldbrook 9-1111

NOTICEGarden City
Heating Co.

FORCED HOT AIR &
HOT WATER HEATING

SPECIALISTS
Bard - Luxair - Willamson

Perfection - FI~Co - Rbeem
KE-7·1479 GR·4·29n

32239 DOVER

1959·60 NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP DUMP CARDS

WILL EXPIRE JUNE 30, 1960.

1960-61 DUMP CARDS FOR TOWNSHIP RESI-

Novi Auto Parts DENTS MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE NORTHVillE
BULLDOZING, basement, back fill·

ing, grading, land clearing. Ray
L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR-
4-6695. tf

NOV!. MICHIGAN

Lawns by Ross
All Types of Nursery Sod

DELIVERED or INSTAllED

KEnwood 1-1128

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
MARGUERITE NORTHUP, CLERK

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
TOWNSHIP OF NOVI

BUILDING and REMODELING Oakland County, Michigan

*ADDlTIONS

*ALTERATIONS

*KITCHEN~

*CONCRETE WORK

*REC. ROOMS

*DORMERS (': ... ~ f"'" l

THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, that any qualified
elector of said Township of Novi who is not already registered
upon the regisfration books of soid Township of Novi, may regis-
ter at Novi Township Hall on Tuesday, the 5th day of July, 1960,
from 8:00 o'clock A.M. to 8:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard
Time.

A special eledion having been called to be held in all the
voting precincts in the County of O~k[and, State of Michigan, on
the 2nd day of August, 1960i

laPRATT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Days MA·4-4400 Eves. MA-4-1373

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

1960 CITY TAXES
ARE DUE JULY 1, 1960

NOTICE IS FURTHERGIVEN, that such registrations will also
be received on the following days preyious to said 5th day of
July, 1960, to·wit:· at NoviTownship Hall June 28, 29, 30 and July
1 from 9:00 o'clock A.M. to 5:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard
Time.

HADLEY J. BACHERT
NOVI TOWNSHIP CLERK

Dated: June 23, 1960

ON SEPTEMBER 1, 1960 THE CITY TREASURER SHALL ADD TO
ALL TAXES PAID THEREAFTER A COLLECTION FEE OF FOUR
PERCENT OF THE AMOUNT OF SAID TAXES. NOTICE

CITY TREASURER

CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING GARBAGE and RUBBISH
COLLECTIONon Proposed Amendment to the Zoning

Ordinance of the Village of Novi
I NOVI, MICHIGAN WILL BE MADE AS USUAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a public hearing will be
held on a proposed amendment to the zoning 'map of the
Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Novi, to include the follow-
ing change:

To change that part of Parcel MN·436·7 and 25 feet
adjoining to the South, known as 24666 Novi Road, with
a total frontage of 629.64 feet on Novi Road and extend·
ing for a depth of 350 feet from the center of NovT Road
and lying 1312 feet, North of 10 Mile Rood, from an
R-2 (two family Residential District), to an M·l (Light
Manufacturing District.)
This hearing will be held at 8:00 P.M., Easfern Standard

Time, at the Village Hall, located at 25850 Novi Road, in
the Planning Board Room, JULY 18, 1960.

Notice is further given that a copy of the Map and Ordin-
ante may be examined at the Village Offices at the VlIIage
Hall, 25850 Novi Road, during the Regular office hours, until
the date of the hearing. . buly,

VillAGE OF NOVI PLA,/'INING BOARD
BURT, FISHER, SECRETARY

Monday ,.luly 4

PLEASE NOTE:
Beginning Monday, July 4, GARBAGE
CONTAINERS MUST BE PLACED AT
CURB FOR COLLECTION WITH RUBBISH.

"

---__,_-....,.~---------- '----------------------------

TOP SOIL-SOD:

WE'LL DELIVER ..•

*SOD
*TOP SOIL

*OLD RAILROAD TIES
PHONE

Fleldbrook 9-3350
C. R. ELY & SONS

REFRIGERATION SERVICE:

*AIR CONDITIONERS
*FREEZERS

*APPIANCES

Northville
Refrigeration Service

NOW AT 135 N. CENTER STREET
FI-9·0880

EXCAVATING,

*ROAD BUILDING *HEAVY GRADING

20 Yrs. Building Experience .•

.•. Roods, - Sewers - Basements

Novi Building Service
44109 Grand River Fleldbrook 9-2156

O~rOBudget e
Or Charge Plans
ARE DESIGNED TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

DICK JUDAY
FI·9-1391 or Gl-3-0300

R. H. JUDAY & SONS OIL COMPANY

POWER MOWERS SALES & SERVICE:

·We service all makes of power mowel'5

eSmall gas motors ••• our specialty

Jiggens Power Mowers
SALES and SERVICE

6036 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD GE 72318
SALEM - -

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE:

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER IN COOL,
COMFORTABLE SANDALS WITH BUILT.
IN ARCH SUPPORTS.

DR. SCHOlL'S ARCH LIFT SANDALS
FOR MEN and WOMEN.

Northville Shoe Service
104 E. MAIN JOE REVITZER

PLUMBING & HEATING:

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
SALES & SERVICE

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service

43339 Grand River, Novi FI-9·2244 or FI·9·3631

FUEL OIL:

FREE INSURANCE ON BUDGET PLAN
FUEL OIL ACCOUNTS

Standard Oil Co••
CLAYTON MYERS, Agent

359 FIRST ST. FI-9-1414

TV SERVICE:

WE SERVICE Ar.L MAKES OF TV SETS; RADIOS

-TV ANTENNA INSTALLATION
- ELECTRICWIRING and CONTRACTING -
*Prompt ServTce *Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service In Northville

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI-9-0717

OFFICE SUPPLIES:

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

. FOR OFFICE OR HOME •••

FROM PENCILS TO PAPER CLIPS

"Co)) Mac ... he'll call you back"

Wesley "Mac" McAtee

Plymouth Office Supply Co.
863 PENNIMAN GL-3-3590

Across from the Post Office

GLASS REPLACEMENT:

MIRRORS - PLATE GLASS

WINDOW GlASS - AUTO GLASS

INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS- TABLE TOPS

NORTHVILLE GLASS
"GIVE US THE BREAK"

106 DUNLAP
(Rear) FI.9.1810

MONUMENTS:

STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville FI.9-0no

FLORIST:

*Flowers For All Occasions

*Wire Service

Jones Floral Co.
417 Dubua; at linden

FI-9·1040

BUMPING & PAINTING:

Complete BEAR Front End
Alignment and Wheel
Balancing.

Northville Collision
and Welding

106-108 E. DUNLAP FI·9-1090

A AAA WRECKER - AMBULANCE:

~

Harrawood's Service
Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service

Complete Welding-New Steam Cleaning Equip.
Novi Rd., Grand River, Novl FI·9·2610

- USE THE -

f!.tQi!!] \
Mobilheat'

ElyBudget
Plan

let Our Scientific Plan Eliminate The
Ups and Downs In Oil Payments

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL Oil CO.

Distributor for Mobilheat

lANDSCAPING:

-COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

-TREE SERVICE

Green Ridge Nursery
B600 NAPIER FI·9·1111

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE:

*ANTENNAS *PHONOGRAPHS

*TAPE RECORD!RS

Shupe's TV and Radio
- SALES and SERVICE -

26220 Taft Road - Novl
'~.ROY SHUPE FI·9·2288
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TONIGHT -THURS.-FRIDAY-SATURDAY, IT IS WITH EXTREME REGRET
THAT WE DISCONTINUE BUSI-
NESS ON FURNITURE AND
BEDDING AFTER THE MANY
YEARS IN PLYMOUTH.

WE APPRECIATE THE WON-
DERFUL RESPONSE FROM ALL
OF YOU DURING OUR ClOS-
ING·OUT SALE SO FAR. WE
HAVE BEEN RUSHED SINCE
THE OPENING DAY AND ARE
GETTING DELIVERIES MADE ON
YOUR PURCHASES AS FAST AS
HUMANLY POSSIBLE.

WE HAVE MADE EXTRA AR-
RANGEMENTS FOR MERCHAN-
DISE THAT WILL BE SOLD THE
NEXT FEW DAYS IN OUR FINAL
SALE. COME IN EXPECTING
TO BUY THE MOST UNUSUAL
BARGAINS ON All OF OUR
REMAINING STOCKS.

WE PROMISE YOU, YOU'll
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED. HOW-
EVER, WE SUGGEST THAT YOU
COME AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE.

, Inc.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS

825 Penniman - Plymouth, Mich.

. I
I

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS & THIS UNUSUAL CLOSING-OUT SALE WILL BE HISTORY!
We intend to extend every effort - every resource at our command to sell out every·
thing to the bare walls! When we closed the store Tuesday, June 28th at 5:30 p.m., we
started marking down prices for the final sale - brought all remaining stocks from
our warehouse. Many pieces that arrived too late to cancel - all brand new - will
also be sold out. $49,500 worth of FINE FURNiTURE and BEDDING WILL BE SOLD
FOR APPROXIMATELY $24,750 . . . DON'T M!SS IT!

SELLING OUT EVERYTHING!
ODD BEDS

FINAL SALE!

131.50 MAPLE DINING

ROOM SUITES!
Group of finer beds that sold
from $34.50 to $85 will close out
now for

Plastic top round tables with 4
matching Matea chairs. Com-
plete FINAL SALE • •

As seen in GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

WILLOUGHBY SHOES ~ PRICE!$88.85 ! ,~
Gl-3-3373322 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH

WALL 'PIECES,PICTURES

REPRODUCTlONSl
DECORATOR LAMPS

FINAL SALE!
Beautiful pictures, reproductions,
mirrors, etc. (Unless othenvise
marked) go at

Group of beaullful deeorator
lamps. Regular price from $15
to $65.

1922·1960 - Closing Out! liquidating All Furniture
and Bedding after 38 years of honorable business
dealings in Plymouth. One of the most unusual sales
ever staged.

~ PRICE!~ PRICE!BALINESE

ABSOLUTE CLOSEOUT!BEIGE with BROWN

No matter where you live or how far
you have to travel~ be ready to take ad-
vantage of Blunk's, Inc. Final Close-Out
of Living Room - Bedroom - Dining Room
Furniture - Lamps - Tables - Chairs -
Rockers - Desks - Box Springs - Mat-
tresses - Children's Furniture - Colonial
Pieces - and hundreds of articles too
numerous to mention to go on sale at
Unheard of Low Prices!

$419 MODERN
DINING SUITE!

$525
QUALITY SOFA!

Heavy butternut, includes drop-
leaf table, 4 side chairs, large
buffet with sliding glass door,
butch top.

$339 !

Burnished Gold cover, 3-pe. Sec-
tioual suite, foam rubber con-
struction. Final prier •

Our new straw sandal is
as light as a zephyr ... 12.95 $298 !

$257
LOVE SEAT!

$379 SOLID MAPLE
DINING SUITE!

It feels like the gentlest caress on your foot. Nothing but
cool imported strow, appliqued in a slimming swirl design
on airy nylon mesh. And how smartly it accents your
brightest summer fashions .•. as you breeze through a
busy day or evening on its slender walk-easy heel .•.
lOVing that wonderful Red Cross Shoe fit.

42" round extensIon table with
leaf, 4 mates chairs, drop-leaf
buffet with open hutch top. Com-
plete .•

Kidney style, figured tapestry.
Made in Grand Rapids. Final
Price •..

$174 ! $295 !this product has no cOMection whalever wllh The American NeUona! Red Croll

$439
MADDEN SOFA!

$250 MODERN
DINING SUITEVacationing Soon? Exquisitely styled - sboald be

in the home of some real beauty
lover.

Modern searoam dining sulte,
drop-lear table (extension), 3 slde
and 1 arm chairs • • •

$159 !"NAI SALE$295 !HAVE A HAPPY AND
SAFE TRIP!

Everything advertised subject to prior BEDDING
sale - we cannot guarantee quantities -
first here - best selection.

CREDIT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED FOR RESPON-
SIBLE PEOPLE - FREEDELIVERIESWILL BE MADE AS
QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE.

()()IlllllI"TMISS Ttil~ r=1~AI- S~L~!

Start Your Vacation
With A Safety Check . • .

*Tires *Cooling System *Battery
*Brakes *Lights

$439

GRAND RAPIDS SOFA! Mattresses and Springs,
all sizes will be sold this
week at startling

FINAL SALE
PRICES!

85" Sofa, polyroam and dacron
cushions, qnUted poUshed cotton
(arm covers Included). FINAL
SALE PRICE •••

$295 !JOHN MACH
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TBIS WEEK EXCEPTING SATURDAYIAUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

NORTHVILLE FI·9-1400117 W. MAIN

...,....... ~-,..---....-- ....... -._- --~~.- ~.--. ------ ... -
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THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, June 30, 1960-9Signs of Good Furniture
sUy, says doors should not sag and
the inside of drawers should be fin-
ished to give a smooth surface that
is easy to clean Dovetail construc-
tion inside the drawer means top
quality craftsmanship. Good furOl-

ture also features drawer bottoms
of plywood or of the newer molded
plastic forms which are faced With
a wood panel at the front.

Hmges and puns should be strong
enough to stand the strain of use.
Table leaves should ilt perfectly
when Inserted or raised, and the
wood and fmish should be the same
as the table.

The back and underside of quah·
ty furmture IS slilldpapered and
flmshed. Sealing both Sides of the
\\'ood gives a smooth surface and
reduces the chances of swelling or
shrink mg. ThIS step is skipped on
low-priced furnitllre because of the
added cost.

MIss Cooper suggests you note
how the back and underside of a
chest or desk are attached Screws
used wllh drilled holes indicate care
in workmanship. Nalls are used to
speed construction though it results
In fllrniture that is less rigid.

A quahty finish on furniture is
desIgned to bring out the beauty of
wood color and grain. It has a rich
depth, or patma, obtamed by much
rubbing and the effect is quite dif·
ferent from the shme of varnish or
lacquer. Inspect the finish In a good
light to be sure It is smooth and
free from rough spots.

Impregnated wood is a new de-
velopment for furniture surfac~s
and IS achieved by treating the wood
WIth a resin and then compressmg I ~§§§§§:§:§:'§''§'§§§:§:§§§§§§§§§§§'§'§:§:§§§§§§§§§§§§§'§''§'§§§§§§§§§§§§!1it. This is highly resistant to heat, I ~
alcohol, acids, scratches and dis-
coloratIOns and is usually applied
as a veneer.

UILDING

PEASE
WALLPAPERS It's Easy if You Know How By IMPERIAL

Are constructed by our
experienced workmen of durable

Gunite ... completed for
your summer swimming

fun, too!

VARIETY OF SHAPES AND SIZES

CONVENIENT TERMS Free Estimates

with ••.•.••

~
'~~7S~

in wall decoration,

DON'T DELAY ... PHONE TODA YI

FI-9-2820 OR FI-9-0373

UNING up strips: here wallpaper
is being aligned with the previous
strip. Note the extra few inches at
molding (safety margin) later to
be trimmed off· IMPERIAL POOLS

BY GLENN C. LONG NORTHVILLE43300 E. SEVEN MILE

Record-News Classified Ads Bring Prompt Results- - FI-9-1700
-----------------
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TOOLS for paper-hanging are pictured here: bucket for paste, bag of
paste, empty can for primer sealer or glue size,' yardstick, bowl and
sponge for washing down paper, razor blade cutter, string, spoon and
chalk for a home-made plumb line to give you a correct vertical,
scissors, paste brush and smoothing brush, wallseraper, seam roller
for pressing seams.

new charm

for every room!
Colors galore. Hundreds of
beautiful, u p-to.th e-m in ute
O'Brien Symphonic Colors are
now available for your personal
decorating requirements.

Automatically made on our fob·
ulous O'Brien Symphonic Color
machine. Just select the color
you want, the machine does the
rest. In iust a matter of seconds
your custom made Symphonic:
Color is ready to take home.
Nowl Exclusive at o!Jr store-
America's most beautiful paint
colors in O'Brien's finest quality
wall and trim finishes. Make our
store your Color Headquarters.

Decorate in high style and be
practical, too, with Pease Wall-
papers. •
• Over 1,200 patterns in stock

• . • thousands of others in
just a few days.

paper, be sure that the old wall-
paper is tight to the wall. II it is
loose in spots, remove the old pap-
er. It IS also best to remove old I
wallpaper where the seams have
been lapped since the old seams will
show under the new wallpaper.

4. Most wallpapprs sold today
have had the selvage trimmed off
at the factory. If not, the dealer will
trim the papers for you at a nom-
inal charge, thus eliminating the
need for a cutting table and straight-
edge. A kitchen table or two card
tables, covered with wrapping paper
will work well for matchmg and
pasting strips.

5. Do not worry about getting
paste on the pattern side when you
buy trimmed wallpaper since it can
be washed off after hanging.

Hanging wallpaper is not difficult,
and here are a few tips to make it
even easier.

1. Be sure to apply a coat of
primer-sealer to plasterboard ,~alls
before papermg. Or you can use cut
shellac to which you add an equal
part of alcohol. This coating makes
It pOSSible to remove the paper in
the future without damaging the
plaster board. Mter the primer-
sealer or shellac a coat of glue size
should be applied.

2. In papering over wall cloth,
wash with a solutIOnof either strong
soap or ammonia and water in
order to cut the gloss finish. Then
'l1pply glue size and allow to''Cl.ryfor
an hour or two before hanging·

3. In papering over existing wall·

COME ON IN AND BROWSE
IN COMFORT. COMPETENT
HELP TO ASSrST YOU.

PEASE
PAINT & WALLPAPER COMPANY

507 S. Main Plymouth
GLenview 3-5100

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THAT
NOW$10,550
LOW DOWN PAYMENTBILL DING

(BUILDING)
IS NOW AT HOME AT These homes are served by an abundant supply bf

fresh, pure water, Slate Health Department approved.
Gas Is available for heating Clnd cooking. On quiet,
Winding black-lopped streetS with no through traffic.
School bus service provided for the chndren. They're
tocaled dose to U.s. 16 ClndU.S. 23 for pleasant easy
driving via expressways, to Ann Arbor, Lansing, Detroit
Clndother centers •

All homes have: 3 bedrooms with huge walk-
in closets. Big work-saving kitchen with double-
compartment sinks • Large living room with
Thermopane pidure window • Aluminum storm
and screen doors • Copper plumbing • Full
insulation • Forced hot air heat (gas or oil-fired)
• Quality Construction throughout.

• 630 EA$T 8ASELINE ROAO
~~~~~:-- • ~~~nNII.I.E • M ICIHGAN -

• , ~~FI ELDBRoot< 9-0150 --

BILL "DING SAYS...
"Greetings To Northville"

"I think you friendly
Folks Are Grand.

I'm always glad
. To lend a hand."

~v I ~ I ,

I t IJ:
~ -- ..-

Every unoccupied home in this fine subdivision has been
.priced 10 give you the home buy of your lifetime. These
ore fine small homes originally built to sell in the
$13,000 to $15,000 bracket.

Now, through a most unusual combination of circum-
slance~ you have an opportunity to buy one of these
cozy homes at way below their original intended
selling price •

Come oul now! See these homes! See the wonderful
"Playland" area around Brighton, where you can live
in country-fresh surround ings-with lakes, rivers, rolling
hills, and abundant public recreation areas for year·
round living fun.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED MODEL
Come out this week-end and see the completely
fumished model. Find out how easily you can own one
of these modem homes.

NO TITLE WORRIES!
Titles to these homes are guaranteed by Abstract and
Title Company or Burton Abstract end Tille Company.

"I'VE IDEAS AND PLANS DESIGNED JUST fOR YOU,
I'lL BETTERYOUR LIVING BEFORE I'M THROUGH",

DROP IN AND MEET BILL DING AT NOWELS FOR
HOME IMPROVEMENTAND THE FINEST IN

Lumber - Building Materials - auality Hardware - Fuel Oil- LuReCo Homes
"BILL DING MEANS BETTER LIVING"

ONE HONEST lOW DOWN PAYMENT!
NO hidden extras. NO other closing costs! $400 is
your complete down payment for sale on land contract.
Low village and county taxes.

FINANCING
Financing on liberal terms is available through one of
Michigan's largest financial institutions specializing in
monthly payment home loans.

WELS ColorFul brochure with luff cletails ;s available

tUMBEIl&Cf)A/. CO........." .."
-630 IEA$T BASELINE ROAD

~~~~~~.~~~THVII.I.E • MICHIGAN _
• ,~~FIELDBROOK q·ou;O - -\\\ \'I~~ ..

See the Model, Furnished by Sears' inlerior decorators af 5373 Military, Brighton, Michigan

f3ALES AT THE SUBDIVISION OR CALL ACADEMY 9.6045 (BRIGHTON) OR YOUR Owtol AGENT

BROKERS INVITED
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SPEAKING I

10" tIte 1<wnd
By Bill Sliger I

It appeared for a moment at last week's council session that U~e
body mIght adopt a resolution urgmg residents to SIgn pehtlOns to
place the constitutional reVISion Issue on the November ~ ballot.

If thcle had bCl'n unanimity on till' malter, 1 bclleve the
suggestion would have been good and propl'r.

Local government is the grass roots' level of our entire demo-
crahc system. It should llave on opmlOn as to whether 1t funcllOns
effectively under the rule book of its bIg brother·

At any rate, the brief discussIOn did pomt up the fact that much
confusIOn surrounds lhe circulallOn of petitlOns currently bemg con-
ducted to beat the July 8 deadlme.

A total of 231,218 signatures is needed. If thIS requirement IS
met, the constitutional revisIOn question WIll appear on the Novem-
ber 8 ballot.

SpeCIfically, the proposal on the ballot would be to amend the
present state constitution to:

_ require an election next spring all uhether 11 constitutional
convention shonld be called;

_ adopt a new method for electing delegates (from Ihree
frol11 each of the state's 34 senate districts to one for eacll of
the 144 representatives and senators);

_ provide that the convention \\ auld be called by major.ity
approval of those voling on the question (~ot all electors gomg
t the polls voted on the convention issue m 1958 thus, althongh
i~pollcd more "~'es" than "no" votcs, it failed because the total
was less than a majority of all votes easO.

Nearly everyone agrees that onr conslltutlon -. o.ver 50 years
old and weighted with 67 amendments - needs reVlSlOn.

The bickerrng takes place over the manner in which delegates
to the conventIOn should be selected.

The current suggestlOn has Wide support from both politlcal
parties, though not completely from either.

Certain DemocratIC forces fear that Republicans WIll dominate
the convention.

Some Republlcans are n~t satisfied WIth the majority represell-
tation accorded the GOP under the Ilew delegate plan - because It
is not as large as It would be under the existmg plan of three dele-
gates from each senate dIStrict.

But there are many issues in our constitt:lion that need study
(the CitIzens Research CounCIlof MichIgan recently published a 42-
page report discussmg the major pomts in objective, non-edItorial
manner). And the current petJtlOn drive IS the first means toward
making thiS study a pOSSlblhty.

If :l'0U have the opporlunHy, sign a pelilion. This will enable
the people to vote on the proposed amendments to onr present
constitution·

If these amendments are passed in November, you'll have ano-
ther opportunity to deCide next Api'll whether or not you wish to call
for a constItutIOnal conventIOn.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE That the office of the
City Clerk, 102 South Wing Street, Northville,
Michigan, will be open daily, Monday through
Friday, from 9:00 AM. to 5:00 P.M., and on Sat-
urday from 9:00 AM. to 12:00 Noon for the pur-
pose of registering qualified voters for the Pri-
mary Election August 2nd, 1960, and also a Spe-
cial Election for Oakland County residents only.

On Friday, July 1st and Tuesday, July 5th,
1960, (The last day for registration) the office w!1I
be open from 8:00 AM. to 8:00 P.M., to afford
an opportunity for those who are not able to regis-
ter during regular office hours to get registered.

(Signed) MARY ALEXANDER
NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK

Arbhur C. Becker of Soul:hfield
has announced his candidacy for
Republican nomination to the state

Ilegislature from Oakland county's
fourth district.

Stocks in the auto, sugar refining,
brewing, mail order, general chain
store merchandising, and cement
groups declined ar,ound 30 percent.
Paper stocks fell 32 percent. Stocks
m the textile and apparel and steel
mdustries declmed 30 percent. Radio
broadcasting groups declined 37
percenl. Meat packing stocks dechn-
ed 39 percent. Because of their tim-
ber land and ore holdings, certain
of the paper, steel, coal and gas
stocks may do better m the next
bear market Unless there is mass-
ive unemployment, the merchandis- John A. Titus of Berkley has also
ing and apparel groups also may I announced he will seek the GOP
suffer to a lesser degree than in the nomination to the house in the
last bear market. August 2 primary.

ijJl1r Nnrtbuilb iRrrnrll
Published by The NorthvUle Record, Inc., 101 North
Center Street, each Thursday. Enlered aB Becond clas.
mailer at the U.S. Post Office, NorihvUle, Michigan.

Member:

Michigan Press Association
National EditorIal Assoclallon

Thc groups which suffered the
most included the radio and tele-
vision manufacturers, and mining
and smelting - which were off 41
pel·ccnt. Truck manufacture stocks
dropped 42 percenl. Air and rail
transportation stocks were off 45
percent. Copper, lead and zinc
stocks fell 49 percent; also alum-
inum slacks. The carpet and rug
group declined more HUlIl 50 per-
cent. Over thc long run, stocks
of natural resonrce companies
should ultimately prove valuable
to the investor with patience.

During the last bear market, the
electronics stocks were not popu-
lar. There was then no attempt to
hre long-range missiles, or to circle
the moon with rockets. This is some-
thing whch has developed during the
present bull market, which has been
in existence for about ten years.
This electronic and space work
might change the positions of many
of the groups listed above.

My own opinion is that these
electronic and space stocks would
be listed with those which showed

a decline of over 40 percent. I, of Ij~~~~!!~!!!!~~!~~~!~~!~~!~!~~course, am in favor of a gradual
reduction in armaments On the
other hand, if gradual disarmament
comes about, I fear that the elec-
tronic and space stocks could se-
verely suffer. In fact, a good many
of the other stock groups mentioned
above would do well to hold their
record of the last bear market.

Roger Ba6son

Stocks Bear Market
l':CONSUMERS

POWER CO.
A sound Michigan utility
stock. Has paid dividends
for 47 years.

Send for free report.

41/2%
Al'PROX.
CURREN'!,

YIELD

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member-Detroit 'Stock Exchange;
Philadelphia - Baltimore Exchange

615 FORD BLDG., DETROIT 26
- BRANCH OFFICE -

lIolel Mayflower - Plymouth
DONALD A. BURLESON

The Civil Service prOVIsion in the
slate Constitul1on reads as follows:

"The state civil service shall con-
sist of all positions in the state ser-
vice except ,those filled by popular
electIOn, heads of departments,
members of boards and commis-
sions, employes of courts of record,
of the Legislature, of the higher ed-
ucational jnstitutions recognized by
the state Cnslitulion, all persons in
the military and naval forces of the
state, and not to exceed two other
exempt positions for each elected

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ [.admim str ati ve officer, each depart-
;- ment, board and commission."

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
S3.00 per year In Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

News Editor Jack Hoffman
Superintendent .. . . . . . . .. Robert Blough
Publisher William C. Sliger

Michigan Mirror

High Level Job Security
JOB SECURITY in upper reaches But several men holding these

of state government is a question pOSItions, and groups with authority
that bothers some of the heads of over them, have requested that they
the state departments. be classlflCd in recent years.

Elected ofhclals, of course, expect * .. ..
to take their chances every tIme If and when the Civil Service
their name goes before voters at CommiSSIOn decides to classify top
the polls. But many of the men positions, a competitive examinatlOn
holdUlg top adnunistralive jobs are would be scheduled for each one.
appomted.

The mcumbents would have toThe CiVIl Service Commission has
decided to make a study to find out f:;St~~:e ec~~~~:e~.~ ~ne~~~e~nfot~:
if there is a need to put some - eligible for appointment.
01' all - of these appointive jobs
under the classihed service. Four pOSItions for which classifi-

'" '" '" cation requests were received, and
Present regulations call for keep- wh~ch triggered the Co.mm~ssion de-

ing the top Jobs unclassified and CISlOnto study t?e Sltuailon were
not covered by Civil ServIce. IMental Health Director, now held

The philosophy behind this is by Charle.s F. Wagg; Deputy :"fental
that men holding these positions Healt~ DIrector, where the mcum-
would want to do so strictly on bent IS DI·. Vernon ~. Stehman;
II t tI f th . bTt State AeronautIcs Director, now

Ie s reng 1 a . ell' ow~ a II y held by James D Ramsey, and
to perform reqUIred dulles Ilde- S t u f th U e Peecre ary-manager 0 e pp l' -
qualcly. ninsula State Fair, presently occu-
Perhaps more importantly, the pied b~' Ray LaPorte.

Civil Service CommiSSIOn has as-
sumed that appointing authorities -
the Governor, state commissions or
boards and the top administrators
themselves - would want to hold
the power to replace an adminIS-
trator at will.

.. .. .

•In
Babson Park, Mass. - I have

been thmking of this subject for
som!" bme, and have about conclud-
ed that seeing what happened in
the last bear market may be the
best way of answering this ques-
bon. It WIll be noted that I have
arranged the industry groups ac-
cordmg to their percentage of de-
elme

Among the industry groups that
suffered the least are the ship-
buildmg and tire and rubber-goods
stocks, which declined about 15 per-
cent. Home electnc appliance stocks
fell 17 percent, department store
stocks went off 19 percent. This
listing is likely to change, however,
and slock groups which may suffer
the least in the next bear market
may be lhose relating to the sup-
plymg of electric powel', the oil and
gas producers, and bituminollS coal
mining. Fertilizers should have in-
creased use, with the need to feed
a growing population; this should
enllble this industq'y to come under
,the category of relatively small de-
cline. Stocks of companies owning
large tracts of timber lands which
supply the basic raw materials for
certain synthetic fibers and plastics
may also be able to hold their own,
especially because of theil' inflation-
hedge characteristics.

The industry groups which show-
ed up nc"t best included the fol-
10\\ ing: - Soft drinks and can-
ned foods, which declined 20 per-
cent; shoes, down 23 percent;
chcmicals, publishing and motion
picture, down only 25 percent;
LlUilding materials stocks, down
26 perccnt; farm lllachinery off
27 percent; aircraft manufal'lur-
ing down 28 perecnt; and indus-
trial machinery stocks do\\ n 29
percenl. Aircraft manufacturing,
however, may fall off 1I10l·e.

Becker Enters Race I
In Oakland County

A GENTLE CHIDING to certain
county officials was administered
recently by Atlorney General Paul
L. Adams.

Adams said lawyers and District
Attorneys in California had con-
tacted !urn recently about failure of
the MichIgan officials to act in some
cases involving the Uniform Recip-
rocal Enforcement of Support law.

The statute has to do with pay-
ment of alimony and other domestic
money matters.

'" .. '"

Attorneys-
CLIFTON D. HIll

HERMAN MOEHLMAN
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI·9-3150

REQUIRED MILITARY training
will have a new look at Michigan
State univerSity thIS fall·

A recent controversy, which wax-
ed hot and heavy at hmes, resulted
in a shift to more academic sub-
jeots in the Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps (ROTC) program.

In both the Army and Air Force
programs, male students in the
first two years of college will be
allowed to substitute special cours-
es in other departments, mainly
military history, for the old "hard-
ware" courses.
These refer to subjects which

deal with the weapons and other
equipment used by the military
forces.

I
.... '"

The advanced program, which will
remain voluntary, was unchanged
except for substitution of certain
courses in geography and political
science for present weapons courses.

All changes in the program were
worked out through combined ef-
forts of military authorities and the
academic staff.

In addition, a committee of fac-
ulty and, military representatives
was set up to carry out a continu-
ing study of the program and make
periodic reports to the MSU Board
of Trustees.

Name ----------

Street ----------

City

Statee.------

,~SAFE

Veterinarian -
DR. T. N. HESlIP

51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9-0283

WHEN YOU SEE US FOR A

LOAN
We'll consolidate all your debts. Make one convenient payment
here at home. fast, confidential service.

NORTHVillE BRANCH

Milford FinGnce Co.
111 Griswold-Northville FI-9-3320

"

Gfl$ - "ouse"~~h~e~~"\
~e are slll\ nomemaKer

peop, 1ne modern as kitchen
GAS h'b'ls her all-g her
proudly eX 1 \\iances thaI sal/e \\(_
with GaS 01'1' d miles of wa .

of lime on d GaS air
hours l. year-aroun ormlh. 9 - tile . sures w,n . that In . sum-
condilionlng I comforl \n \
'n winter and coo f ways N.alura
I In myriads 0. II acclaimed
mer.. nlhusiashca y h \d ser-
GAS \S e "'deal house 0
the modern I

I/onl"."

BETTER YET - GET GASI

MADE WfTH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
IJ..C N. Cent"r Northville Phone FI-9·1 sao

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -The fourth legislative district,
presently represented m the house I ':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of representatives by Democrat S I-
James Clarkson, is bounded on the
north and south by 14 Mile and lJ
Mile roads, on the west by the west
county line 'Of Lyon township, and
on the east by the cities of Berkley
and Oak Park.

Becker is a special deputy sheriff
for Oakland county and vice pres-
ident of a Detroit printing fIrm.

BE SURE. - INSURE'lf

The -
CARRINGTON

1211 NORm CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9-0000

Complete Insurance Service
AGENCY

L_
STOP·

af

NO V I
INN
" ,

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

See the Chevy M)O>teryShow ,n color Sundays. NBC-TV-the Pal Boone Chevy Showroom wee~ly. ABC-TV_

Corvair's ingenious design simply places the
engine in the rear. That means less weight on
the front wheels and a lighter, happier feel in
the curve of your hands. No power assist
is needed in a car that's naturally nimble.

See what a fresh engineering approach can
do? From handling and parking ease right
on, there iust isn't anything ordinary or

they add to your driving
pleasure. But why wait!

conventional about Corvair. Look at its
practically flat floor, four-wheel independent
suspension, fold-down rear seat. Its air-cooled
rear engine that never needs water or anti-
freeze or radiator repairs ••• and leaves engine
heat and noise back where you've been, All
these special advantages are standard in every
Corvair. Just wait till you see how much

~
BY CHEVROLET

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for economical transportation
_ _.._.._ -_ - - -_ __ - -_ - .._ -_ 'O---- _ ..

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 SOUTH MAIN STRl:ET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·0033

*The increosing avoilahility of this miracle fuel has resulted in spectacular progress in
homemaking appliances, industry and science. Call or write Consumers Power Com-

I II ( e many ways Natural GAS can serve you.

The Michigan Attorney General
urged the county officials to take
prompt actIOn to process requests
filed through the California courts
- and courts in other states with
whICh Michigan has reciprocity
agreements - to avoid creating a~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I ..dlsad vantageous situ at ion" .

"Michigan has enjoy cd prompt i;;:;;:;;;::::::::;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;::::::::;;:;;:;;;::::::::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:.
and effective cooperation from all
state and local officials in Califor-
nia," Adams said in a letter to
prosecutors anl! county clerks.

* ....

,,
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Hawaiian Block Party is a Success

ELEVEN life membership pins were awarded Monday night at cere-
monies conducted at the Northville Masonic Lodge, F_ & A. M. No.
186. To receive the honor requires 40 years membership, quite a feat
for Elmer Kator (above left) who did not become a Mason until he
was 50 years of age· He's shown receiving his pin from Worshipful
Master Leo Patterson. The life memuership certificates wcre presented
by Ray Bogart, worshipful master 40 years ago when the 11 honored
members joined Ihe Masonic order. Others receiving pins were Tracy
Ely, Russell Fuller, Norton T. Grt-en, F. W. McCormick, Wendell
Miller, Peter Perkins, S. B. Slevens, William G. Taft, J. D. Thomp-
son and Percy Woodroffe.

AUTO - FIRE - PLATE GLASS - LIABILITY
WINDSTORM

PHONE FJ-9-1252 or FI-9-3672
108 West Main Street Northville

RICHARD F. I YON, Representing
Schmidt, ElliS & Associates, Inc. e Investment Securities

Members Detroit Stock Exchange
Phone FJ-9-1252 or FI-9-2152

nFE'S
I9TS
MORE
FUf

Yours in a Special Savings Account at National Bank
of Detroit. Nothing quite compares with that warm, wonderful feeling
of real security. To most people it comes with having enough money set
aside for what they need and want, and for anything that might happen
unexpectedly. It lets them do the things they like to do, without worrying
about every nickel they spend.

This kind of security can be yours with an important plus when you save
at National Bank of Detroit. For not only do you get the reassurance and
safety of dealing with Michigan'S largest bank, but your money earns a
secure 3% interest in a special savings account.

And it's so convenient to cave at National Bank of Detroit. With 66
offices, there's sure to be one close to where yOl:l live or work. Stop in
soon, won't you? Security plus 3% is one spring tonic that makes you feel
better instantly, lasts a lifetime.

Your laundry bundle is washed and fluff-dried

PIUS • • •
all your flat work ironed at no extra cost. Call today.

FLUFF DRY WITH A DIFFERENCE •••
LeButt, Eleanor Freytag and Jean
Coffey were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Myers enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Trerice
at dmner Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Waller Ambinder
are home after a vacation triP
whIch included stops in New York
City, Ithaca and Buffalo.

The Willowbrook III Bridge club
met at the home of Shirley Bloet-
scher last Wednesday. Marly Ames
was a guest player. Shirley won
first prize, Jerri GalVin second and
Sue Glass consolation.

~
{'
>,

eHomemade Pies

-Sealtest Ice Cream

PAUL'S

-:- ..,
oC- .......

"<

.'

l'

RICH, TASTY, FLAVORFUL

RITCHIE BROS.
144 N. Center - Northville

~~..'
SWEET SHOP

I,~ OPEN DAILY, 8-11
FRI. & SAT., 8-12

:f FI-9-2994 ~
: ••. , '_'>-- 1...... -c .... ,n,Fh •• ", ... ".0":; .......... ..-.(::: ....

LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING

FI-9·0536

Go KROGERING For the 4th
.WITH COUPON-KRAFT FAMOUS SALAD DRESSING

•MIRACLE WHIP

KROGER CATSUP
KROGER FRESH SLICED-SAVE be

• •

•

•
14·0Z.

• BOTTLE•

CRACKEDWheat Bread l·LB.
LOAF

SAVE 62e ON 12 CANS KROGER

PORK and BEANS

SAVE bc-FRESH

POTATO CHIPS •
I-LB.
BOX

FULLY COOKED SKINLESS SHANKLESS SMOKED

12 l-LB.
CANS

SAVE 20c-CHESTERFIELD-REGULAR SIZE

SEMI-BONELESS HAMS
COMPLETELY CLEANED

WHOLE FRESH FRYERS
LEAN, MEATY, FRESH

SPARE RIBS • •MEDIUM SIZE 37C LB.

COUNTRY CLUB

ICE CREAM
49cTh GAL.

CARTON
5 DELICIOUS

FLAVORS
HD CDUPD" HecessDry

. _ . CARTON $219
... _ h ~ .. \

• • • .59~B.
• • • • 29~.

SHANK PORTION

SMOKED HAM 39c LB.•• •
FULL SHANK HALF

SMOKED HAM

~
r~Q v,::

50 EXIRA E

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND

THE PURCHASE Of
KROGER 13 EGG RECIPE

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
Coupon valid at KrO!lOl In Detroit and
Eastern Mich. Ihru Sot., Jury 2. 1960.

..,....~. ..
VV~

25 EXTRA J

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND

THE PURCHASE OF
TII-0UNCE - KROGER

BAR-B-Q SAUCE
Coupon YO lid at Kroger In Detroit and
Foslorn Mich. thru Sot., July 2, 1960.

n,,'
.....

43c LB..• •

4th of July Store Hours at Most Kroger Stores
June 30, July 1 and 2 Open 'til 9

Closed All Day July 4th

50 EXIRA c
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND
THE PURCHASE OF

69c OR 98c PKG.
OF GILLETTE

RAZOR BLADES
Coupftn valid at Kroger In Detroit and

COUNTRY CLUB 50 EXTRA A SAVE 20c WITH THIS COUPON
Kroft

ROLL BUYIER LB. 59C TOP VALUE STAMPS MIRACLE WHIP• WITH THIS COUPON AND $5.00

39c NPURCHASE OF MERCHANDISE QT.

GOLDEN RIPE
EXCEPT DEER, WINE OR CIGARETTES JAR

VALID: THRU SAT., JULY 2, 196G Coupon valid at Kroger in Oolroft andBANANAS 10c
At KrQ9COr in Detroit end Eostern Eostern Moch. th,u Sot., July 2, 1960.

~.. Michigan. limit Ono Limit One.
LB •• • • •

~ij
.. ~~

50 EXTRA G

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND

THE PURCHASE OF
ANY SIZE OVEN READY

TURKEY
Coupon valid at Krogor In Detroi! and
Easle,n Mieh. Ihru Sot., July 2, 1960

~. o,~--~.
EXTRA .~'" 50

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND

THE PURCHASE OF
RAID FLYING INSECT KILLER OR

House & Garden Spray
Coupon volld at Krogor In Oolrolt ood
Ea.tern Mich. thru Sat., July 2, 1960

~"'"
~Q . . . . ~~

25 EXTRA K

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND

THE PURCHASE OF
GIANT SIZE

FRESH KROGER PIES
Coupon valid 01 Krogor In Oelroi! and
Eastern Mich. thru Sol, Jury 2, 1960 :

"

2S EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND
THE PURCHASE OF

2 - l-LII. CTN5. OF EATMORE

MARGARINE
Coupon valid at Kroger In Detroit and
Eoste,n MIch. Ihru Sot., July 2, T960

25 EXIRA L

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND

THE PURCHASE Of
6 BEAUTIFUL

LIBBEY GLASSES
Coupon volld at Krogor In Detroit and
Eastern Mich. thru Sot., July 2, 196G

50-EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND
THE PURCHASE OF

4 BEAUTIFUL

SODA TUMBLERS
Coupon valid at Kroger In Dot,oll and
Eostorn Mich. thru Sot., July 2, 1960.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices effective ot all Krage's 'ores in -:'c',c:' ('I'd f ('q.;" Miti,i>!·,., !h~J So'., .'uly 2, 1960. None sold to dealers.

25 EXIRA H

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THrs COUPON AND

THE PURCHASE Of
Any Pkg. at C<rt·Up frye,s or

FRYER PARTS
Coupon valid at Kroger In Detroit and
Eo.tern Mich. Ihru Sot., July 2, 1960.

50 EXIRA II

TOP VALU E STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND

THE PURCHASE Of
ANY SIZE

CANNED HAM
COupon volld at Kroger 'n Detroit and
Eastern Mich. Ihrv Sat., Jury 2, 1960.

25 EXIRA M

TOP VALU E STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AHD

THE PURCHASE Of
AHY SIZE PKG. OF

PORK CHOPS
Coupon valid at Kroger In Detroit and
Eastern MIch. thru Sot., July 2, 1960.
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STOLEN TRUCK RECOVERED
Novi and state police Saturday

recovered a truck stolen from a
Livonia home several bours earlier.
The truck, owned by Virgil D. Stor-
ey, was found on Haggerty road,
north of Eight Mile road. Welding
equipment in the rear of the truck
was intact.
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438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

first and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

Obituary
Fishing's Fun' But You
Can Over-Do A Good Thing

MRS· BOLLING
Mrs. Maxine Weaver Bolling, a

former Northville resident, died un·
expectedly at Munising hospital in
Traverse City June 23. Born in
Northville April 24, 1914, Mrs. Boll-
ing was the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Harry L. Weaver. In 1914
she married George W. Bolling II of
Bolling Hill, Peninsula. After her
graduation from Greenbrier she was
elected National Cherry Queen of
Traverse City, where she had lived
for several years. Survivors are her
husband, George Bolling II; a bro-
ther, Robert E. Weaver of Traverse
City; and cousins, Mrs. W· L. Hold-
en of Detroit; Mrs. Harold R. Smith
of Grosse Pointe Farms; Mrs. Al-
len J. Buckley, Mrs. John Burkman I iiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~i~iiii~iii~iiiii~~iiiiiiiijand Donald P. Yerkes of Northville. II
Services were held in Traverse
City June 27.

_:::::::::: = ...
where a tent and motor boat was
available.

But when the plane returned for
the rathel'S, bad weather set in
land the plane could not make the
trip. The boys had sleeping bags
and food, but no fishing taeWe or
gasoline ror the boat.
Sunday noon the weathel' cleared

allowing the fathers to join their
sons.

The fishing was good and the time
passed rapidly untIl Tuesday eve-
ning when the plane was due back
to return the vacationmg fishermen
to ciVIlization.

You gueS'Sed it - the weather
prevented the pilot from making
UIC trip. As a matter of fact, hc
couldn't return until Thursday
afternoo •.
By this time they were out of

food, cigarettes, gasolme for their
outboard and stove.

Thell' meals consisted of fish,
which they wrapped in fOIl and
cooked in coals.

Dayton Deal, Nelson Schrader and
their sons, Wade and Nelson, Jr.,
aren't talking about the "big one
that got away" after returning from
a six·day fishing trip to Canada.

But the Northville quartet does
have a weird tale to tell about
their experience near Chapleau,
Ontario last week.
It goes like this:
After arriving Saturday morning

(June 18) thev decided to choose
a laka accessIble only by airplane
to try their luck. The two sons,
both former Northville high school
gridders, were flown first in the
small plane to an island on the lake

r/
ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
e Wiring for light and power
e Fluorescent lighting
e Sales and service for Delco motors
e No job too large or too small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric
NORTHVILLE

= =:
431 YERKES

= = ::-= __ .:..-=: _~ __ :...2. :__

Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday ~~

• • • S8c
85e and 95c

SPECIALFor a BETTER DEAL
on a NEW

DART
or

DODGE.

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI-9·0661

STATE POLICE SCHOOL - state Police launebed a series of bi-monthly classes for area pollee officers
Saturday at the Novi village hall. Saturday's lecturer was Cpl. Matt Hrebec (right, seated), of tile state
police traffic and safety division. Attending the meeting (standing I. to r.) were: Novi PatrCllmen Vern
LoerrIer and Roy Hallock, Walled Lake Patrolman Wilford Hook, Harvey Bruns of White Lake, Novi
Constable Leon Doehot and Fred Vetter and Doug Powers or White Lake; seated: Novi PoUce Chief
Lee BeGole, Wixom Police Lieutenant D'Arey Young. Novi Patrolman Ralph Arbour, Kensington park
ranger (his name unidentified), and Cpl. Hrebec.

Contest Offers Home,
Host of Other Prizes

COFFEE CAKES
BANANA CAKES

•

•• •In Wixom READERS SPEAK:• • •
- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION

BIRTHDAY- SHOWER - WEDDIf\IG CAKES

NEWS FROM THE

AMERICAN
LEGION

By Mrs. Charles Ware
MArket 4-1601

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lahti and
family have left on a trip through
the western states. Ray is a delegate
to the Democratic convention in Los
Angeles.

Retta Pettys has returned to
Florida after spending two weeks
visitmg her brothers, Everett, Earl
and Luther Pearsall.

Mr. and Mrs. James Byrd have
returned from a trip to the Pacific
coast.

Mrs. Henry Madigan was called
to Prince Edward Island, Canada,
due to the death of her mother,
Mrs. Philip Acorn.

The Jack Chambers spent the day
at big Crooked lake, Brighton, Snn-
day.

Mrs. LaRue Bogart had the honor
of becoming a great-grandmother
three times the same day. On June
25 her granddaughter, Mrs. Harry
Brown, became the mother of a
daughter; her son, Marvin Wagnitz,
was pre~ented with a daughter, and
her grandson, Don Wagnitz, was
made the father of a new son.

Kids Need Example SALLY BELL BAKERYTo the Editor:
I always read your column,

"Speaking For the Record", but
the one a week or two ago about
delinquency in Northville was, I
think, most timely and to the point.

Anyplace where the youngsters
congregate is subject to vandalism,
though I do think Northville has
been exceedingly fortunate in hav-
ing so little of it.

This being the last article I will Thanks are of course due to our
write this )'ear, I think it is only 1 police force and the many busi-
fitting that I report on the Legion's ness people who have shown their
accomplishments during the past interest in young people.
year. We do, in general, have a good

crop of youngsters here - and
In the field 01 welfare our welfare young men and young women' the

chairman, Bob Miller, reports a young people of today are no ';'orse
~otal spending of $654 to the foll.ow- than when we were young, only dif-
109: the Red Cross and Umted ferent and they have more freedom

l T r :.c. F?undation; ~he Legion's Otter Lake and therefore more opportunities for... n l.J n lj 0rm ... Bille~ for children ~f veterans ",:,ho gettting into mischief than the
. . are m need of assIstance; ChrlSt- young people of former generations

Western PaCifIC - Ronald E. ost-I mas time 11 veterans' families were dId the d d d'ff t
I

. I h .' , y nee more an I eren
~nd, aVIatIOn fIre contro tec m- helped by our donation of food, guidance and control II~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.I

cIan second class, USN, son of Mr. clothes etc In all there were 23 Most f th diff . th F~~~~~~~~;;;;~::::::::=::::~=j
d b t 0 0 tl d r ,., . a e erence m e gen-

an Mrs. Her er . s un 0 vertans' service cases handled in erations lies in the amount and
24121 Lynwood ?nve, and husband wluch money was spent. kind of dIscipline and mostly, the
of the former .Mlss J.anet L. Persey example that is set them at h
of Dearborn, IS servmg aboard the In addItion to the money spent we f' . orne.
attack aircraft carrier USS Bon have loaned out fIve beds of the I pop ~wlpes a sand~vlch from a
Homme Richard operating with the hospital type and two of these are c~worke; s lunch b,~x (Just ~, laugh,
US. Seventh Fleet in the Western still in use. Two pair of crutches 0 .course or mom. borrows some-
P T have been loaned and one pair is thmg from her nelghbcr when no

aCI IC. still in use. Six wheel chairs were one is at home, why shouldn't he Ir-:===========~
Army Recruit James A. Sample, loaned and one IS still out. In addi- try it, especially, If they don't get

III, whose parents live at 20803East tion to these several loans were caught?
Chigwidden, completed an eight- made that we have no record of. The discipline comes in teaching
week typing and clerical proced- your youngster that any thing in

I would like to point out that all a store 01' other people's property,
ures course May 27 at the Armour th t' means "Hands Off".

k S e money spen on servICe cases
school, Fort Knox, Kelntuc y. am· plus the cost or beds, wheel chairs If he does take something that
pie entered the army ast January. and crutches is taken from our wel- does not belong to him, he returns
The 23-year-old soldier is a 1955graduate of Redford high school, fare fund. Our welfare fund is fi-I it with an apology and if it is spoil-
and attended the Walsh InstItute of nanced by our annual Poppy Sales I ed or defaced he pays for it out of
Accounting in Detroit. He was em- each year. This money cannot be Ihis allowance.
ployed by the N. H. Albers Truck- touched by anything or anyone ex· Parents would do well to spend
ing, Inc., Detroit. cept for the field of welfare. some free time with their young.. . . Ipeople, that is also free time for

Amencamsm ChaIrman JIm Madl- the youngsters and see that they
gan reports that f1~gs were pre-. are rree to bring their young friends
sented to ten BrownIe scout troops home
in Northville, the Rainbow Girls of .
Northville, fIve Brownie troops in Pa:-ents ~an learn a lot more b.y
South Lyon, one PIOneer Girls' keepmg theIr mouths shut and theIr
troop and boys' troop of the Luther- eyes and e~rs open t.han they .can
an church, South Lyon, and one flag hy demandmg, argumg, scoldmg,
to the American Library Society at etc.===================_~1 South Lyon In addition to these, The old adage: "Train a child in
several flag presentations were the way he should go and when he
made to different schools in the is old he will not depart therefrom."
Northville area. is just as true today as It ever was.

At each of these presentations a Sincerely yours,
fIlm entitled "Stars and Stripes" Grace S. Miller

was shown. This fIlm was given to IF~~~~m:~~:;~~~~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~dthe Northvlile schools by the Lloyd II
H. Green Post 147 in 1958. This film
will be shown to any group who
will contact the Americamsm chair·
man of the American Legion through
Post Commander J. J. Steimel, Fl·!)..
1682.

123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLEHUMIDITY - FI·9·3262

Excessive humidity is no
johe. Mnggy humidity in your
home is cured "ith modern
General Electric Air COOl'll-
tioning ... Don't put it off,
enjoy a cool home with famlly
md friends. Let Otwell Heal-
ing and Cooling give you a
free estimate. They have ex-
perienced men that do the
whole job from custom flat
ducls to compressor service.
Phone Bill Otwell now at GL·
10530ror full details.

FINE FOOD .••
FINE SERVICE

SpecialiZing in
STEAKS- CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS
DINING ROOM e COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE.s~94 ?e11Zm4
Open DOily Except Mondays - II a.m. - 1 a.m.42050Grand~Iver- Novl - Phone FI·9-9869

Bob Collacott - Reporter
POST 147

EXPERT CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE INSTALLED & SERVICED, BY

OVERDOORS & OPERATORS

OVERDOORS_ MJ-
OF NOVI _

GR·4-9100e40391 Grand River

eMASTER CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN THINKING .••PACKAGE TOURS

"QUESTION.S >~:"
".'.ANSW~RE[);~'. ' "

·Mexico

·Miami
ABOUT A TRIP?

FREE INFORMATION HERE!

It costs you nothing to consult
us about such travel details as
reservatiOns, visas, passports,
currency and transportation.

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER

·Nassauon
low cost
car
insurance

EUGENE F. MALONEY
Fleldbrook 9-3379

43750 Dorisa Ct. - Northville

·Jamaica

·Puerto Rico

·Virgin Isles

·Hawaii"Plymouth's Exclmive
Camera Shop"

882 W. Ann Arbor 11'. at Forest
Glenview 3-5410

·Haiti

·TrinIdad
COME JOIN TIlE

HAMMOND
PLAYTIME PLAN

·Colombia.....,.... STATE FARM
,~r~ AUTOMC~t~I~c~bmY
Home OffIce: Bloomington. Illinois

59-21

·South America

·Europe
FRANCHISE DEALERFOR

eBOLEX
eLEICA NORTHVILLE LODGE

NO 186, F.&A.M.
REGULAR MEETING

Second Monday of each month
Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

eOrgan in your
home for 30 days

e 6 Lessons start
immediately in
Northville.

·Russia

·Around The World The Happiest Trips •.. Begin Here

GO NOW ..• PAY LATER

NORTHVILLE

Vacationland Travel Center
FI-9-1119

all for $25Northville

Grinnell's ••.
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667
EXCLUSIVELY

FOR
VETERANS

125 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE
(Don Merritt Office)NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY

"FLAME OVER INDIA"
Starring Kenneth More, Lauren Bacal! Color
Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:15 Saturday 2:40-5:00-7:00-9:15

STARTING SUNDAY, JULY 3 THROUGH TUESDAY
''THE FUGITIVE KIND"

Marlon Brando and Joanne Woodward

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751Say, Buddy, how about that
promIse you made to God back

during the war ?
You will pardon
me for bringing
thiS matter to
your llttention but
that night as your
ship was passing
through the dark
Vlaters \vhere the

., enemy subs were
reported to be lurking, what did
you vow to God if He spared
your life through that hour of
peril? Or on the front lines, that
day when the shells were burst-
ing all about you and it looked
like death might come any mo-
ment - what was that prayer
that you SIlently JlTayed and
made a covenant with the God
of Heaven if He would spare your
lire? Yes, like many, you have
forgotten them I He spared you
and you promised to become a
Christian and live for Him! Look,
let's not he dishonest with God.
It's bad enough to break your
word with men, but it's worse to
break your word with the living
God. You were a soldier of cour-
age on the battlefield and you
will need some of that courage
to stand up for Jesus Christ and
tell others that today you will
pay your vow by receiving Christ
as your personal Savior and you
intend to follow Him.

The Oratorical contest was a sue-I =============~ II
cess this year. We had two local
boys competmg. The boys were JI01
Tuck and Charles Hix. JIm won the
local, district and thIrd zone con-
tests. He also placed tlurd in the
sta te contest.

Outgoing Commander Howard
WrIght would like to express hIS
thanks to all of his fellow Legion-
aires who helped him during his
year in offlce He also asks that
we all give the same support, or
better, to our new commander, John
Steimel.

COMING WEDNESDAY, JULY 6 THROUGH 9
"FIVE BRANDED WOMEN"

i············f~ tk fUnM-t Vn ente!ltat%m&nt

\ THE PfNNmEA1RE
I;~~ ~ . Plymoulh. Mlchigon

f:tl P"one GLenview 3-0870

I
I
I
I
I
I

SUNDAY
and MONDAY

Eve. JULY 3-4
*

PLAN A WEEK·END
OF FUN

*WED, THURS., FRI., SAT. - JUNE 29·30 and JULY 1·2
MARLON BRANDa - JOANNE WOODWARD - ANNA MAGNANI

tn

THRILLING RIDES
PICNICS

FISHING and SWIMMING
*"THE FUGITIVE KIND"•-I

ICartoon
Niglltly Showings 7:00 and 9:10

Free Parking
Free Admission CANVAS SHOESTennessee WIlliams' bold drama brilliantly portrayed

by three of the screen's greatest. * POSTURE FOUNDATION
1. The Importan. RIGID WEDGE helps

keep body weight on outside of
normal foot, reducing foot and
leg "rain ••• Increasing comfor'.

2. Sponge rubber cUlhlon.

lues. - Thurs.
Bargain Nites
ALL RIDES 10c

(Except Coaster-
Dodgem)

JOIN GRINNEll'S

PIANO
RENTAL CLUB

Why not bring tl1e enUre famllV In today for
"P-F" (anvas Shoes ••• the shoes that help
you play or work longer In grealer comfort.
Wide tholte of slyies and colors.ONE WEEK - Sunday through Saturday - July 5 through 9

Cinell1n~copeI
I
I
I
I Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00·7:00·9:00

,';d;nd';lI; s;n; ;.a;.;:o~•••

.Plano of your choice
in your home for
30 days,

e8 Lessons

all for $20
Grinnell's .
323 S. Main

DORIS DAY - DAVID NIVEN - JANIS PAIGE
RICHARD HAYDN - SPRING BYINGTON in

290 S. Main
Plymouth"PLEASE DON'T EAT THE DAISIES"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

- Color-
It's gay, it's happy, U's wonderful entertainment. EVERGREENAT PLYMOUTH RD.

DETROIT
3611 S. WAYNE RD., WAYNE

"Your Family Shoe Stores"
"Serving Western Wayne County"Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor Ann Arbor

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.NOrmandy 2-5667 -


